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Township firefighter bring? suit
to clear name, receive backpay

By Cheryl Hebl
Staff Writer

According to Springfield Deputy
Mayor Sy Mullman there are three
sides to every story: "(heirs, ours and
(he truth."

Springfield firefighter Joseph Pepe
El always believed a man is innocent
until proven '.guilty — until last
November. Since then, he has won-
dered what it will take to make peo-
ple, especially his superiors, believe
he was not there when two of his fel-
low firefighters decided to make a

1 le prank call to headquarters. He

-fiexlleves so strongly about the wrong
that has been done to him, he has filed
a lawsuit to clear his name and receive
the pay he was docked, according to
his attorney, Robert Renaud of
Cranford.

For the township, this is <fe ja vu all

In all probability, no one would
have known the truth about what real-
ly happened that night, except for one
small twist of faie. The owner of Scot-
ty's noticed some damage in the
men's room after the firefighters left,

Renaud said the owner called town-
ship officials to complain about the
damage and also mentioned some of
the firefighters called in a false alarm
while they were there. Ait Investiga-
tion ensued and soon the Union Coun-
ty Prosecutor's Office was Involved.

In March, both Voorhees and Ule-
pleaded guilty to harassment

charges In Superior Court and were
fined. Shortly thereafter, Voorhees
was fired and, Latevee resigned, but
that was not the' end of il.

Somehow, said ftenaud, Pepe's
name was brought Into the invesu'ga-
lion because he was sp̂ .n HI Scnriy's

the attorney, remarking that Pepe
upseUbout what has happened and is
determined to right the wrong that has
been done to his nine-year record a& a
firefighter for the township.

"He knows he didn't do anything
and that is why he is pursuing this,"
said Renaud, adding he believes his
client has a good chance of clearing
his name. :

But there are always two sides to a
story, or three according to Mullrrian.
As,far as he is concerned, there/is
another side.

Although a published report Tues-
day quoted Township Committeeman
Steven Goldstein as spying the com-
mittee had not decided if they will go
to court or seek a settlement, Mullman
indicated that nothing could be further
from the truth. He told the Echo Lead-
er the tnwmhip stanifo

New official in shared 'ct
meets borough board, parents

By Joe
Staff Writer

Members of Mountainside's
Board of Education, along with a
handful of parents, were introduced
lo the new Superintendent of the
Berkley Heights school'district at
Tuesday's regular meeting.

Richard Bozza took it upon him-
self to be present at the meeting. A
former superintendent of the Mont-
ville school district, where he
resides, Bozza stepped into his new
position in the township July 19.

you'd be able to put a face to the
name," he told the audience. "I
want you to know that I value your
kids. They're an important part of
our high school. You can be sure
we'll work together. In the best

called Mad Jazz providing the
entertainment."

Prizes, Including a used car, din-
ner for two at the Gramercy Tavern
in Manhattan and two prints
donated by illustrator Wende

Devlin, a Mountainside resident, is
the illustrator of the children's
books authored by her husband
Harry.

"We want to bring In money
right away, so we can start award-
ing it u soon as possible," Alpert

Richard Bozza

financial awards two times a year,
"We'd like the initial proposals

to come from the staff," Alpcrt
added. "Law on, anyone, including
students, will be able to write a

over again. As far as its were
cemed, everything that happened the
oight of Nov. 9 and afterward was a
dead issue. But Pepe will not let them
forget, noUjiitU *is-name is cleared^
and he gets the back pay he believes"
he Is 6wed. : : '

Pepe's story begins last year when
he became chairman of the Spring-
field FMBA's annual golf outing. The

^ehaHty~evcntrarBaimsrol Golf Club,

with Voorhees and Lalevee the night
of the incident. Although Just about
everyone In the bar that night said
Pepe was not there when the firefigh-
ters Inade the calLjhere. avatrJfistii-=.

my, by i woman in the bar who

benefitted the St. Barnabas Burn Cen-
ter. After a day of playing golf, the
firefighters attended an awards ban-
quet and then headed out to Scotty's
Restaurant on Springfield's Morris
Avenue to continue die festivities.

According to Renaud, Pepe stayed
around for a while and then left! There
were conflicting stonei nbont what

thought Pepe was there, the attorney
said. ,

Because of this testimony, Spring-
field Fire Chief William Gras recorri:
mended Pate be fired for taking pan

behind the decision made by Czech.
'1 supported Bob Czech's opinion

when he gave it,'and I support it now,"
said Mullman, explaining that even
though. Pepe maintains his innocence, _
'there is his, opinion, our opinion and

in the incident. Pepe, who insisted he
was innocent, appealed the decision
and the township appointed former
administrator and attorney Robert
Czech to oversee' the hearing.

After hearing all the evidence lit-
April, Czech said Pepe should be rein-
stated but lose .three months' pay for
hit Involvement, The-fireflghter,

s-fer tri— shocked*

the truth.'
' Mullman was mayor last year when

the case began.' Although the case cur-
rently is in litigation, he was hard-
pressed not to share his opinion.

"When our employees break the
law they have to1 take the punish-
ment," he said, pointing out that after
discussing it Monday night, members
of the governing body decided they
were going to stand their ground.

"We're sticking with .what Mr,
Czech ruled," said Mullman, stressing
that originnlly the rownship^as-corw

- A second'introductl&n was made
by Laurie Kaplan and Ultra Alpert
of the Mountainside Education
Foundation. The Organization,
wWcrT becan» emeiallrrJune; was

making," according to Alpert.
"We're not linked 10 the Board of
Education or the PTA, We're a
third party, nonprofit organization

benefit of local public school

Children."
Alpert cited the foundation's

objective as a simple one; to give
money.

"We want to help promote and
sponsor Imaginative approaches lo,
educate students," Alpert said, list-
ing specific ways- in -which the

for educational programs through
mini-grants,- forritems beyond-the • •
school budget.

"The schools are experiencing a
. lighterung-T-of spending," Alpert

-continued. "The mission of the .
foundation is to help students and
staff, and to get the school system
> be as good as it can be."

described the founjja-
ird=eategoric& as? -

Academic enrichment;
t Aits and education;
• Multicultural programs;
• Community outreach;
• Professional development for

programs outside, of what the board
can provide in the way of extra

.gaining for teachers;

grant proposal."
•>-"lh--rwponwio° board- president
Pat Taeschler's inquiry about Chief
School Administrator Gerard
SchallerV Involvement In l ine _

;grantsr process,' Alpert • said.
"Nothing is going to happen with-
out the approval of Dr. Schailcr and
the board,"

The foundation has II voting
aabar*=oii in board, in

Is concerned, there is only one true
version — his client's.

, After drinking for a while, Renaud
' said; -firefighter Christophertatevee
paid $10 for an off-duty waitress at
Scotty's to make a prank phone call to
(he Springfield Fire Department say-
Ing there was a leaf fire on Kipling
Avenue. Donald Voorhees, according
to court transcripts, admitted he dialed
the phone, but the waitress placed the
call.

vee testified Pepe was not involved,
decided his only resort was to file a
lawsuit to reverse the judgement,
which Rcnauti did Aug. 15. Although
it has been reported that Pepe was
suing specifically to get close to
$14,000 in back pay, Renaud said that
was not why the firefighter is continu-
ing this suit. '

"In all candor, he Is really con-
cerned about the disciplinary action
being removed from his record," said

''Czech has seen both sides of this,"
he sattri addingcmembers of the gov:

eming body told him "you look at all
"Hie facts, ybutell us what a reasonable
outcome is, and he did."

"Wewantlos^mulateeojfununi-
ty interest and confidence In the
school*, and help them securefunds

• Technology and learning,
spasa

' Alpert described as a mix. "We
have people who have children
right here In Deerfteld, people who
have children who haven't uarted
school yet, people with children In
private schools, We even have one
senior citizen."

New math books
T h e W f c m in Schiller1! ftIcf

first fund-raiser Oct. 15 at Dccrfield
School. Alpert described the event
as "desert and coffee, with a band

the adoption of nuiherftulM tex-
tbooks for Viintersutar B*« | r i
etgfath-gntik. •-..•• l M

Township votes to purchase senior bus

Super Mario brother

Springfield resident Caftum Hlggina, 10, plays
Gameboy intently as he takes a weak from swim-
ming and splashing at the Springfield community
pool.

By Pamela Isaacson
v Managing Editor

With Mayor Gregory Clarke's call
for adjournment, the regular meeting
of the Springfield Township Commit-
tee Tuesday ended what must have
been one of the shortest on record; a
total of 12 minutes.

With two members of the govern-

of the. summer, with several township Township Committee unanimously
board positions left vacant due to res- approved a bid awarded to New
ignatipns, this meeting instead sew Jersey Bus Sales for the purchase of a
Township Committeewoman Clara senior citizen bus.
Harelik urge residents, to volunteer in ^ c m m ^ ^ ^ ^ b y

the community. ^ township i s approaching a state of
"It Is important to volunteer. In your disrepair. The bus makes it possible

town," she said. "Much of what ge t s^ f snen lo r citizens to attend townsliip--
done is done by volunteers. Take an organized events in and around
active role because you can only make . Springfield.

between the hours of 7 ajn. and S p.m.
Harelik nude a motion to approve

the adjustment of the zoning map of
the township. The committee agreed
the price of this re-draft would not
exceed $500,

Gateway Computers Wai awarded a
conttacUbMipgpades-te-ihe-coraputer
system at Town Hall. The Police ,
Department already has acquired a

Hirschfeld, absent and all five audi-
ence members remaining silent during
the public comments portion of the
agenda, the meeting reflected the typi-

' cally slow days of August.
Unlike meetings in me beginning

« « « K"** • P a t r o n s o f I h e S p r i n 6 f i c | d Free Storm and sanitary sewer repairs
Springfield has the largest senior Public Library will find a difference will lake place throughout the town:

citizen population in Onion County, when parking on Mountain Avenue to ship-AfteranlnttoducdonrYomMul!-
said Deputy Mayor SyMullman after utilize the library or die Palmer man, the committee unanimously
the meeting in Town Hall. To help Museum. The time limit will be three approved the award of a bid to JO-
accommodate these seniors, the hours, Monday through Friday, MED. > •• . , . . - . . .

Borough sergeant doubles as arson investigator
By John Cdock _

Staff Writer
Officers on the Mountainside

Police Department do not just patrol
the borough. They also have the
opportunity to serve on various task
forces for the Union County
Prosecutor. . -

Police Chief/Interim Borough
Administrator lames Debbie said the
borough has provided the county with
several officers in the past and several
currently are serving.

Sgt Alan Attanasio is a member of
the county's arson task force, He said
ihe task force had existed for some
time and. then was disbanded. When
Prosecutor Thomas Manahan re-
established it, Attanasio decided to try
and join. ;

"The prosecutor appealed the

police and fire chiefs In the county to
assign people to. It," said Ananasio,
who also is a volunteer firefighter.

After being appointed to the task
force, Attanasio said he was assigned
to a special training program run by
State Attorney General John Fanner.

- He said each of the state's 21 counties
can send up to three people,
* Attanasio said the program was

composed of three weeks of class-
room; and practical experience in

'arson Investigation. In addition, he
spent three days in Camden working
with members of that arson unit.

Attanasio said he does not spend '
bis enure time with the arson task
force; rather, he works on arson every
six weeks. All members of the task
force work in four- and five/person
teams to develop Ideas.

"Any suspicious tires that happen,
the police and fire in town can request
for us to help out," said Attanasio.

He added in his work he has dis-
covered that arson is a unique crime.
"Most crirnes. theionger the suspect
stays the more evidence he leaves.
With arson, the longer the fire bums,
the more evidence is destroyed," he
said.

Attanasio said because of the uni-
queness of the crime, the arrest rate.is
not as high as other crimes. He said
statistics show a 2 percent arrest rate.

"It is one of the toughest crimes to
investigate." .'":""'• - " - - - • • - • —

Attanasio did say that if an acceler-
ant Is used in the fire it is detectable to
Investigators.

"One of the most interesting things
about arson is that most suspects don't

. realize what.a fire,will do."

He said his most InterutUg experi-
ence was one in which burglars'
decided to burn the house down »'•
bide their work. The burglars put plas- <
tic on the burners of the stove. The'
fire melted ihe plastic and the micro- •
wave caused Ihe burners lo fUl and Ihe'
fire to extinguish, •

Attanasio said this case was'
referred to hit team and currently is
under investigation.

"It is something that I really enjoy.
It is something that interests me," said
Attanasio. " 7
. Debbie prated Attinuio's work
on ihe anon Usk force as beneficial to
the public and the Mountainside
Police Department.

"I know thai the arson squad has
been called out In (be but five months.
His work, la outstanding," said
Debbie. .

By John Cdock.
„. .Staff Writer
... ,Sgt Steven Stockl of the Spring-
-field PoUceDepartmeathas been paid -
' the money he was owed: :
' Stock! filed a crimfoal complaint
against Township Administrator.

, RichardSheolaallegedty.fornotpay-
ipgthcorficer$100forworkingaiihe
Jkathon Dayton High School gradu-
a««J June 24. Stockl-said the money

' should have been paid to him in early
July. - ."

Township Attorney B r u c e B e r S c n

said StocU couldnotV paid until the
money was received 'from the Springy

field Board of Education! He said this
was based on state law and the police'
contract. , .

~ Accbpdfrig"" to district Business
Administrator Ellen Ball, her office
received in invoice from the police
June 28 tor the work Stockl and two
other officers performed June 24. Ball
said after the Invoice was received
and paperwork processed, the pay*
meni was Included with other bills the
school board paid in July;

Ball said the money needed to be
approved by the board* a vote lhat
cajild iiouake^pbue-undl the July

meeting. After Ihe money was
approved; the check was written to the
Police Department July 27. .

r Bergen said tile check was received
by the township Aug. 2 and the $100

; wli'included in StocU's last pay.
: check, Aug. U .He said Slock] should
hot.navefiled the complaint^

T o file a critmnal complaint which
has no basis is a'ridicuious way to
handle it," said Bergen, who added
Stockl should have either filed a grie-
vance with the union or inquired
about Ihe money.

"There-still has not been a criminal-

rimiiiaHH>mpte^^
offense and nol by Richard Sheola,
There has never been a purposeful
withholding of money," said Dergerj.

Stockl i! on vacation and could not
be reached for comment. He previous-
ly referred all press calls to ihe Police
Benevolent Association Attorney
Sanford.Ojfeld.. •..

Oxfeld said he choos.es not to dis-
cuss pending litigation in the press.
He said he does not litigate hi. case!
in the media, but in Ihe court When
tokj that his client will be paid Ihe
money he was due and thai il was not
withheld, Oxfeld again declined to

• comment for the same reasons.

"Shame to those who talked to the
press," said Oxfeld.
' Members of the Springfield gov-

-emment have expressed their satisfac-
tion with the outcome of the Stockl
case. . • . .

"I believe that.iSgt. Stockl could
have used other means to bring to the
attention of the township adminisira-'
tor and theToWnship Committee that
he had not gotten paid: As far as I'm
concerned, he handled it wrong," said
Township CoRunitteev/oroaii Clara
Harelik. . , '

Harelik said, she believes Stockl
should have asked about why he had

not gotten paid and not have filed the .
complaint. ,

"I ani glad it all worked out. We
have diffmed another situation, and I
hope everyone la happy. If he drops

. the charges, I un glad. 1 hope out this.
does not happen again," uld Tb>n-
ship Committeeman," Steven

.Qoldsleln, ^ -----

Stock!'! complilm was HOI to the• ..
New Providence Municipal COM 10
avoid a conflict. No court datt.hu
been dtlermlned. bul Slockl's com-
plaint Is still let to go to court i t of

*^^ ,

. ' • • # • •
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader la published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company, Our
offices are localed at 1291
Stuyveaant Avenue. Union, N.J.
17083. We are open Irom 9 a,m, to 6
>.m. every weekday. Call us at one

of the telephone numbers listed
bejow.

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, 808-686.
7700 is equipped wllh a voice mall
system to better' serve1 oui
customers. During regular buslneai
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
inswered by an automated

receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader Is mallSd to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
e v e r y Thursday, One-year
subscriptions In Union County are
available for $24.00, Iwo-year
subscriptions lor $43.00, College
and out-of-slate subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-6S6-7700 and
asking for the circulation department,
Allow at least (wo weeks for
processing your order. You may use
Mastercard or VISA.

Missing newspaper:
if your Echo Leader did not gel
delivered please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation,

Back issues:
Topurchasebaeh Issues of the Echo
Leader^ please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation, Additional
charges may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general fnleresi
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered (or publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white glossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking news Story, call 908-666'
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 906-6S6-7700,
All material is copyrighted,

Letters to the editor:
The Echo-Leader-provides an open
forum for opinions and .welcomes

the editor

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo

Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule lo
P.O. Bon 3109, Union 07083.

Today
• Visitors can leam what causes ihe daily changes

from daylight to darkness, what causes the phases of the
moon and about the composition of stars at ihe Trailside
Nature and Science Center at 1:30 pjn. Admission is $3
for each person. The program is for children ages 4 to 6
with an adult.

Saturday
• The legislative office of Assemblyman Richard H.

Bagger wilt be open to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. In addition to
regular business hours on weekdays and one Saturday a
month, Bagger's office at 203 Elm St., Westfield, is
open from 6:30 to 9:30 p-m. Thursdays.

Sunday
e Members of the Trailside center will teach what is

visible in the summer's night sky at 3:30 p-m. The cost
is $3 for each person and $2.55 for senior citizens. Each
family member "will get a map of the summer sky to take
home.

Monday
• The Children's Aid Society and Andersen Consult-

ing will sponsor a golf clinic for children ages 10 lo 13
01 the Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield from 10 to 11
a-m. The clinic will raise funds for programs run by The
Children's Aid Society. For information, call Freeman
Miller w (212) 614-4216..

Upcoming Events
Sept. 5

• Visitors ages 6 and up can leam where to find ihe
planets among the stars and which constellations will be
visible In Ihe fall sky at Ihe Trailside Nature and Science
r in MflimiainsJde at 3 and 3:30 p.m. The cost is S3
for each person and $2.55 for senior citizens. For more
information, call (908) 789-3670.

Sept 9
• Member? of the Foothill Club of Mountainside will

have their regular monthly meeting in the borough's .
historical Holiield House. Lunch will be served at noon.
Attending as a guest and speaker will be Mountainside's
Mayor Robert Viglianti. A sing-a-long also is on the
agenda.

Sept 10
• The first meeting of the Mountainside Senior Citi--

zen C|ub will be held at noon at the Community Pre:

sbyteriin Church on Deer Path and Meeting House
Lane. It will be a Welcome Back social with refresh-
ments being served. For more information, call (908)
233-6280.

8 t p t . l l
e Volunteers are needed lo assist with trail mainte-

nance projects in the Watehung Reservation from 9:30
ajn. to 12:30 p.m. Anyone ages 14 and up is invited,, if
possible, lo bring a lunch, mug for a beverage, shovel,
pickaxe and. gloves to the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at 452 New Providence Road in Mountainside.
Pre-regismtion.is required. Call (90S) 789-3670.

Sept 18
• At 2:30 p.m., Mary WislocVd, director of The Writ-

ing Center at New York University, will present wmz
practical do's and don'u for creating a solid college
application essay at the Springfield Free Public Library.
For information, call (973) 376-4930.

Sept M
« A representative from The Princeton Review will

provide strategies for students taking the PS AT and
SAT examinations at the Springfield Free Public
Library at 7 p.m. For Information and to pre-re'gister,
call (973) 376-4930.

Sept. 23
e The Newcomers of Mountainside will sponsor a

new member coffee for anyone interested in joining.
For more information, call Teri Schmedel at (908)
301-0147.

Sept 28 ,
• At 7 p.m, ihe Springfield Free Public Library will

feature Monique Gilbert, assistant director of financial
aid at Fairleign Dickinson University. She will discuss
with high school students and parents ihe often-
complicated process of applying for financial aid. For
deuilt and registration, call (973) 3764930.

Oct. Z
• Members of the Mountainside Newcomers Club i• wemnera m me mvuiiummuB i^wwuiaaviMu an.

invited to the,club's.annual progressive dinner. For
more information, call Janine Cardone at (908)
232-6411.

Ongoing
e The Friends of the Springfield Public Library

would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with one year's date.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.rri to 9 p.m. and Tuesday,.Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
l p m T

For more information, call (973) 3764930.

NEWS CLIPS
Bagger opens office
to district residents

The legislative office of Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger will be open
to residents of the 22nd legislative
District from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Saturday
a month, Bagger's office at 203 Elm
St., Westfteld, is open from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. Thursdays.

The 22nd Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Chatham Township, Cranford, Dunel-
len, Fanwood, Oorwood, Green
Brook, Mountainside, New Provi-
dence, North Plainfield, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren, Watehung,
Westfield and Winfield

For more information, call Bag-
ger's legislative office at (908)
232-3673. — -

Disadvantage*, children
to attend golf classic

The Children's Aid Society and
Andersen Consulting will sponsor a
golf clinic Aug. .30 /or children ages
10 to 13 who participate in the organi-
zation's programs at the Baltusrol

. Golf Club in Springfield from 10 to
11 a.m. The children will receive golf
lessons from Doug Steffan, the club
professional at Baltusrol, a course that
has hosted seven Men's U.S. Opens
and two Women's, U.S.

ing a three-part series tilled, "Getting
Ready for College."

On Sept. 18 at 2:30 p.m., Mary
Wislocki, director of The Writing
Center at New York University, will
present some practical do's and don'ts
for creating a good application essay.

On Sept, 22 at 7 p.m. a representa-
tive from The Princeton Review will
provide strategies for taking the
PSAT and SAT exanunauons.

The third program, scheduled for
Sept 28 at 7 p.m., will feature
Monique Gilbert, assistant director of
financial aid at Fairleigh Dickinson
University. She wiU discuss the often-
complicated process of applying for
financial aid.

All programs are free, but advanced
regislrtliort is requested, Refresh-
ments will be served.

Coll (973) 3764930 to reserve a
space, or register in person at the
library, locotedat 56 Mountain Ave,_
in Springfield.

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library would tike donations
of used paperback novels. Also wel-
come are magazines with one year's
date. • • '

The library is open Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday from 10 a-m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday -and Satur-
day from 10 am to 5 p.m, Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.

For more information, call (973)

AT THE LIBRARY
'City Without Walls' selected
for township public library exhibit.

Tile Donald B, Palmer Museum is
localed in Ihe Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave. The hows

The clinic,willhelp tee-olithe Dm-
evei Children's Aid Society Oolf
Classic. The tournament will raise
funds for the various programs run by
the society.

For more information, call Free-
man Miller at (212) 6144216 or
Stuart Miller at (212) 614-4353.

Librai
Tor

. Attention high school juniors and
seniors: As September rapidly
approaches, are you starting to worry
about applying to college? How. will
you write a meaningful essay? Will
you be eligible for financial aid, and
how do you even apply? Are you con-
tent with your PSAT and SAT scores,

j ' l r i

hosts series
iuna~k~!oT~

Local^FtTst reflects
suburban township life

"Reflections of Suburban Life." an
exhibit by artist Helen, Frank of

. Springfield will be shown at the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library from
Monday through Oct. 7. An opening

toi|H4ldS264^0
p.m.

' "Reflections," a nostalgic view of
life in the suburbs during the last half
of this century, is the theme of this
exhibition of paintings, watercolors,
etchings and monotypes. It encom-
passes a wide range of diverse sub-
jects such as Route 22, Olympic Park,
Ihe filling room at Loehmarm's, sleigh
riding iv. BalniHTQl) Ihe Pathmnrk

letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for vjjrlllcatlon. Letters and
columns must be In Our office by 9
a.m. Monday lo be' considered for
publication. that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
darriy-

e-mail:
The Echo leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Our.address is
WCN22 aioceJsource.com.
e-mail must be received by 0 a.m,
Monday to be considered for
publication (hat week, Advertising
and news releases will nol be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:.
Display advertising for placement in
the general newt section of the Echo

Trader must be In our office'by
Monday at S p.m. 'or publication that
week. Advertising for placement In
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message, Call 80S-
686-7700foran aflSfflntmSnt. Ask for
the display advertising department,

To place a clasal l l td ad:
The Echo Leader hat a large, well
read classified advertising section,
Advertisements must be In our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
representative will gladly asfist you
In preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-594-
8911, Monday to Friday from S e,m
to 5 p.m.

To place a publio notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daHy newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
By Tuesday at neon lor publication
that week. For mot* information, call
1-908-686-7700 and aik for the
public notice advertising department,

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped lo
accept your ad), releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
' -s a day. For classified please

201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-666-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Sile on the Internal
called Looalsource online at

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
Ihe Springfield Free Public Library
presents "City Wiihoui Walls," the
17th annual metro show until
tomorrow.

This year's metro show was
•elected from 308 entries in. a wide
range of styles, subjects and media, as
is typical of this annual ait exhibition.
The three jurors chose 73 works, 14
percent, which is one of the largest
metro shows to date. All works
receiving one or more votes by the
uron were biennial, and the awards

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsdurce.com/

were1 decided by consensus of ,all
three.

The "City Without Walls," an artist
adv&fcy Organization, i»«i a year-
long tour throughout the rtgion, tak-
ing ihe exhibit lo venues not only of'
museums and libraries, but also to
spaces that bring this challenging .
work imo the everyday lives of people
who may have few opportunilies to
visit art exhibitions or may not yet
have developed an inclination lo do

In a Medical
Emergency at

home, you can now
summon help in

seconds!

One-touch of s button
MgiMpfuttg:

Q Discharged Pattenlt Q Handicapped
d Senior CillHiii Q Sensory Impairs^

Q S I i i r t ! QUve-Alonu
QAImuMhyoM

day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., and
Tuesday and Friday from 10 a m lo
4:30 pin.

' " J
 m l

* 1 ^ | IIMIIIM 11 TfTinirTl l | 111

smiegjes lo help give them i boost? parking lot at midnlghl, Atlantic City
TohelpyouandyoutpiraBllackle c t a l , the My 4 celebration, Little

some of these difficult issues, the Ujjue g m t a . a Brownie troop and
Springfield Public Library ft present- blueberry plSken.

PURCHASE? REFINANCE?

Pick one of our
mortgages and you've

Find all (he latest newt, classified,
community Information, real eslal*
and hometown chat.

Postmajtir please note:
The ECHO LIADER (USPS 512-
720) Is pubUtw) weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union NJ.
07083. Mall urtecripttons $24.00 per
year in Union County, 50 certls per
c c w non-refundable, Periodicals
postage paid al Union, NJ. and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Sand address
changes lo Ihe ECHO UADEft,
P.O. Box31O9, Union, NJ., 07083.

ONLY 99 cento PER DAY
AVAILABLE AT

COMFORT MEDICAL
MtMORRISAVE,, SPRINGFIELD

(973)379-7888

At Beth Hatikvah, you'll hear some special
words at the High Holy Days services...
along with the prayers. Words like "welcome", "it's realr/ wonderful
•to meetyou" and "we really hope to see y o u ^p y g ^ |
kind of greeting you'd expect at a Reconstructionist synagogue,

P t to. cuut *teet <ut* tern

Sept. 10: erev Rosh Hashanah (Chatham High School)
Sept. II: First day RoslvHashanah - '
Sept. 12: Second Day Rosh.Hashanari
Sept 19: Kol Nidrc (Chatham High School)
Sept. 20: Yom Kippur '

Trial Membership Available!

BETH HATIKVAH
158 Soutljern Boulevard • OHAtHAM

•wwW.bethhatikvaru>rg ."'.

• FIXED RATE
30-year 15-year

ADJUSTABLE RATE
10/1 ARM iC-ynrt.rm !/1 ABM3Q.yiirmm

| Rat.

750 II Z59*
.PR

75*
"*9.28 F.M0I $JJQQ

APR

sssr%57

r one- lo.four-fcmlly owrwr-ottupled homti and »rs iub|ect
ge without notice. Borrow up to J240.000 with as IK lie as 5% down; t 20% down payment it r«qulr«d on toani to

1300,000, lor loans ovetiSOO.000. a 25% down payment Is required. Maximum loan amount, $1,000,000, Down payments of
lesi than 20% will be accepted with private mortgage Insurance on loam to i maxlmym of $340,000, Pfrl'tepretent, of Inclpal
andlnlere>tp»ymenKontrieIoan, • • ' • • • , , ' * •

•No lock-in fees No points Guaranteed rate
Perfect for primary residences or vacation homes!

Other mortgage plans for purchase or refinance are also available.
For an application, visit the Investors' branch nearest you or call:

1-800-252-8119
Visit us on the Web: www.hsh.com/lihow/itiveitoruvlrigi.html

INVESTORS
• „ OOWWWB.

SAVINGS BANK

With offices In Essex; Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, and Union Counties-

. - . . . • Deposits FOIC Insured to $100,000 , ' • . . • " ' . gjj
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Springfield contributor
shared time, goodness

B? Pamela Isaacson
Managing Editor

"If you knew him, you couldn't
help but like Him," ̂ 4 J o e T c n e n .
baum about Leonard A. Golden.

A Springfield resident ilnce 1954,
Mr. Golden died Aug. 19 in the togle-
moor Nursing Home, Livlngsion. He
was 80.

Mr- Golden was the co-owner and
operator of the Golden and Golden
Fish Company, a wholesale seafood
dealer in Newark After 25>ears with
the family-based company, Mr. Gol-
den retired bi 19,87.

Although he ran a successnil busi-
ness, Springfield resident!, especially
members of Temple Beth Ahm and
B'nai Briih, will remember Mr. Goi;
den's devotion to the township.
' '"He contributed to the towm as a

' whole?' Teninbaum^iid. "He Idved
Springfield, anything for the better-
ment of the township. Whenhegoton
a committee, he usually became the
chairman because of his expertise and
willingness to work hard,"

As a founding member of Temple
Beth Ahm, Mr. Golden helped

• acquire the synagogue's land from the
Baltusrol Chateau. The temple cur-
rently.rests on this'acquisition.

Asan active member of the congre-
gation, Mr. Golden served as a mem-
ber of the board of directors, the fust
chairperson of the temple's Religious

VAffairs C o t t and Heled to
p g

Affairs Committee and Helped to -
.-arrange-the-first High.Holy.p8y_ser-

vices to be held in Springfield.
In June, Mr. Golden was honored

by the Springfield chapter of B'nai
flrith, a national organization, for his
SO years of membership, Mr. Golden
was past president.

Tenenbaum said he always will
remember Mr. - Golden's generous

i d d to' cor H

'He was a man with a
huge heart who was
generous. He gave of
himself to the
community.*
— Rabbi Mark Mattock

didn't affect him, he didn't like it,"
Tenenbaum said. "He was a loving
person. If he saw something he didn't
like, he sat down and wrote a letter."

Mr. Golden also devoted much of
his energy 10 township committees.
For 10 years, he served as clubman of
the Springfield 4th of July Commit-
tee, a group with which he w u affil-
iated for 25 year* He alto wu active
in the Cub Scouts of Springfield and a
member of the Fund Raising Commit-
tee for the Palmer Museum at the
Springfield Free Public Library. His
interests extended to the town's Peed
the Homeless and Bicentennial
committees.

When his wife, Helen, was diag-
nosed with myaathenia gravis in 1980,
Mr. Golden became, involved in "the
Garden State chapter of the Myisthe-
nJa .Gravis National Foundation, He
served as iu chairman for the past 12

-years and was on the board alfthe time
H d t h

Borough library outlines fail programs

"He was i man wiih a huge heart
•who'was generous. « e gave of him-
self to the community," said Mark

Leonard A..Golden

Mallach, rabbi at Temple Beth Ahm.
When Mr. Golden still owned the

fish business, Mallach said he would
give supplies 10 churches, the Boy
Scouts and other organization!.

"He made sure he taught values to
his children and also to his communi-
ty," Mallach said. "He had a willing-
ness to take care of anyone in need,"

Bom in Newark, Mr. Golden
attended the University of Georgia
and Rutgers University in Newark
and received a bachelor of arts degree
In labor law and relations in 1953
from Seton Hall University in South
Orange. k

Mr. Golden received a Purple Hew
while serving as a captain in the Army
during World War U, serving in Eng-
land, Belgium and France.

«r«t hi* wife. %
daughter, Laynie; a son, Sam Gersh-
win; a~> bfbther,"Lance! asisterrMrs: -
Ruth Russ and three grandchildren.

he did not like. When national B'nai
Briih duel Increased 10 an annual fee
of $75, Mr. Golden wrote a4eiter to
Washington, D.C. 10 try to prevent it.

Tenenbaum explained 50-year
members of the organization no Ion:
ger have to pay dues. "Even though it

Newcomers to sponsor lunch
The Mountainside Newcomers Club has announced the following member

activities for the near future. The first is a "Mommy and Me" lunch at the
Mountainside pool Tuesday, starting at 11 a m

POT more inform^n, call Mary Ky le at (908) 654-70^.
• Sept. 16: Ladies Night Out —Mountainside women are to EJ's Grills. Call

Carole Cahili at (908) 233-8426.
• Sept. 23: New Member Coffee — For new members and for anyone inter-

ested in Newcomers, gather for an evening of fun and relaxation to team what
Newcomers, is all about

For more information, contact Ten Schmedel at (908) 301-0147'

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Public library's
fall schedule includes itorytime prog-
rams, marionettes and rocking child-
ren's tunes.

Among the story programs, "Tod-
dler Time" offers two year olds 30
minutes of stories and 7 nursery
rhymes, The program will be held on
Fridays, from Sept. 17 to OCL 15, at
10:30 a m

Three and four year olds ore invited
to "Preschool Storytime." Held
Thursdays at 2 p.m., from Sept. 16 to
Oct. 14, ••Preschool" offers siories
combined with activities and simple
crafts.

"The crafts and activities tie in to
the stories we're reading," said Public
Service Librarian Linda Corona. "We
retd two siories during Ihe session. In
between, we'll do a dance or make
puppets, something that relates direct'
ly lolhe stray.' "
The program lasts a half-hour, and
parents or caregiven are asked to
remain for the duration.

Kindergarten children are offered
"Storytime Theatre." Siories are com-
bined with acting, movement, props
and costumes, "It's more interactive
than the programs for the younger
kids," Corona said. "The kids are
encouraged to act otll the stories and
become the characters. Jan Elby, who
runs the program, brings her own col-
lection of costumes — shawlj, hits
and such — along with props."

—ThgprogTalBrwhUih iam about 43
T minuto, is scheduled Jc? Tuesdays at.
2:15 p.m., and runs from Nov. 9 to
Nov. 30.

Registration is required for all
programs, and is open to Mountain-
side library card holders only,

Two additional programs, "The
Cradle Will Rock" and "Music, Mar-
ionettes and More" also will be pre-

.sailed, "Cradle." performed by child-

Photo By Bvbtn KoktaHf

Young Mountainside resident Kelt/ Goense celebrates
her summer book reading with a doughnut as the bor-

o u g h VpubllcJitirary_prerjare^ for Its^f all children's
programs.

"" ' """ " " ratal of about 70 kids who read books'
as part of ihe program,1' Corona said,
"The theme was 'Dragon Tales and
Reading Quests' — itorles about
medieval timu^Thektds kept a list of

y
"Best Hikes with Children in New
Jersey" and "New Jersey's Great Oar-
dens." Her talk will Include informa-
tion on the state's historical museums,
Liberty State Park, Watchung Reser-
vation, the Great Swamp and the New
Jersey State Aquarium'

Th lib

^ p
what they read and we awarded certi-
ficates. We had a party here with

fh d h

Ont.ftf.ftontrol truck causes brush fire
An overturned tractor trailer oh

eastbound Route 24 at ihe Route 78
split caused a small brush fire Mon-
day — the result of the truck sliding
approximately 50 yards on its side.

No hazardous materials were dis-
covered and the truck's load, consist-
ing of bagged gravel, remained intact.
The ana was secured, with the
Springfield Fire Department's Engine

. One standing by until (he vehicle was
uprighted, One pail of Speedy-dri was
applied 10 Ihe roadway to absorb some
leaking trarumission fluid. No inju-
nes were reported.

• Two activated fire alarms sent the
"departiftBinjur

. « Three medical service calls were
answered Friday.

• A gas grill on Linda Lane caught
fire Aug. 19 when its regulator mal-
functioned. There was no ihut-off for
the gas outdoors, and the department
discovered the shut-off to be buried in

the resident1! basement-ceiling, which
was closed when the basement was
finished.

The gas was turned off u the meter
on the "B" tide of ihe structure. The
(Ire went out when' ihe fuel was
removed from the grill.
, One medical service call was

placed on the toy.
• The department responded to a

Bryant Avenue residence to investi-
gate ihe condition of some wood

bathroom Aug. 18. The wall, which
had been opened previously by a
plumber, revealed what appeared to
be two charred two-by.foun. Upon
further investigation, it wu ' deter-
mined that the wood actually suffered
from severe dry rot.

Four medical service calls, one
activated fire alarm and a call for a
fluid spill at Morris and Caldwell
avenues also also handled,,

• Two .cigarette butts in a front
porch planter sent the department to a
Norwood Road residence Aug.' 17.
One cigarette butt began 10 bum ihe
plant and the plastic flowerpot, which
the owner extinguished prior to the
department's arrival. Firefighters
assisted ihe resident in completing the
task.

One early-morning medical service
call was answered at a Mountain
Avenue busineu,

—r-Two-riwdicai-service-eallB'Were-
placed Aug. 16,
- • Engine One responded 10 Bryant
ind Tooker avenues Aug. 15 on a
report of a burning utility pole.

A blown transformer had set (he
telephone wires on fire.

ren's emertaine
sound off with "intelligent tunes for
tots" Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. Biro, an ani-
mated comic performer, also writes
jingles and radio ads. "The Cradle
win Rock" is the title of his current
album.

"Marionettes," with puppeteer
Dayle Friedman, will be performed
Nov. 13, also at 2 p.m. Friedman, an
educaior-cntertaitttf. -
forming her musical-oriented shows
since 1974. . .

For adults, Charles Granata, author
of "Sessions with Sinatra," talks
about the vocalist's role in the produc-
tion of his own album* Nov. 1 at 7:30
p.m. "Mr. Granata i s . a part-time
archivist for Sony Records," said Cor-
ona. "He's worked on a Sinatra disco-
graphy, transferring works to compact
disc and preserving them."

Granau, who described Sinatra as
"The first vocal artist to function as
producer of his own recordings," will
play actual session tapes, allowing his
audience to hear Sinatra talking and

The library closed out its summer refreshments, and then everyone
program on Aug. 12 with a p .
the participants of the "Summer one of the 'Wishbone' episodes."

Slippery conditions cause
Morris Avenue accidents

giving direction during the seilions.
Another author, Arline Zatz, will

give, a book talk and slide show in
connection with her work, lfNew.
Jersey's Special Places" Sept. 28 at
7:30 p.m. Zatz is a well-regarded
travel writer whose work has
appeared in the Ntw York Tlmts and

resident, was stopped in the left lane
at the Intersection- of Morris Avenue
and Cjld well Place when it was struck
by a 1988 BMW'as the driver; a
Springfield resident, tried to negotiate
a turn on Ihe slippery road. According
to reports from the Springfield Police
Department, the driver lost control
and spun into the Mazda, resulting In
damage to the fronts of both vehicles.

The second incident involved a
resident missing his driveway. The.
driver, operating a 1984 Dodge,
stopped and backed up on Caldwell
Place after realizing he had passed his
driveway. The car reportedly struck a
bfak lgOTNiisan, driven by anothef-
Springfield resident, u it traveled

south on Caldwel| Place. Th,e Nissan „
sustained damage'to its front, the
Dodge to,Its rear. • • ..

• A vehicle owned by Infinity
Financial Services of Dallas, Texas
reportedly was the victim of a hit-and-"
run accident Friday u it tat in the
parking lot at 222 Mountain Ave. A
Springfield resident who happened to
witness the accident reported the plate
number to Springfield police.

Springfield resident Carlos Chacon
was arrested and charged with disor-
derly conduct and refining arrest.

-ehaconra-native-of-Coitt-RicaJias—
not yet had his coin date.

DISCOVER ALL
THEVMCACANOO

FOR YOU.
•Child Care -Day Camp 'Family Events

•Health a fitness (*i» MMM MU a Asm)
•Sports-Vtam Classes.

makes tor thll itunnlng French provincial
commode. Our mailer uphotetm* bring
an «qua% bMtfttui form lo Ihii
arm chair, it l i lrw (Mined ttapc.eO '•
ptoce. and Hi unique.relaUonthlp lo tfhere.
which makes for dynamic interior Align.

4.00%
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3.00%
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$25,001 to $50,000

$2300 to $25,000
CARE

CENTERS, INC.

AFTERSCHOOL ENRICHMENT PROGRAMS
IN YOUR CHILD'S SCHOOLI

Organized tor Friendship and Fun In a Safe,
Supportive Environment ,

Creative ActivtUes . Educational Enrichment
Homework Supervision • Special Events
•Snwta Provided - 3 0 0 -6:00 p.m.. Mon,-Frl

"On the Circle" •;
520 South Ave.

Westfteld, NJ O709O-1402
Phone: 90M01-0800

Rai:908-3010843
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... * Before School and Holidays, loo!
Contact Ihe Enrollment Department lor Information:

273-7017
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G R E E
r N . , T E

"Step" up to Our
Great Rates Now!
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Tolls and jams
need regulation

Elections, public television; school groups — raising
money is a part of life. It U this part of life that the Spring-
field Board of Education has been trying to regulate during
the past few months.

At meetings during (he last school year, board members
raised concerns about traffic jams and tolls in die hallways
of Jonathan Dayton High School. Board members said, at
certain times, they could not walk down the school's hall-
ways without reaching into their wallets several times to
donate to a crowd of soliciting students. It was not just at the
bigh-school-where suidents would try-to raise money, but
also on residential blocks and inside local shops, as some
groups walked door-to-door, ringing doorbells and hoping
for donations.

During the September meeting, board members will try to
regulate these fund drives for student groups, sports teams
and the Parent Teacher Organization to prevent a simulta-
neous bombardment' of "Give $5 for new uniforms" or
"Give $10 for a club trip."

Currently, they are debating who gives permission for
fund-raisers. A new policy, one that recently passed its first
reading, requires students or organizations that plan to soli-
cit the general community or local businesses to receive per-
mission from the Board of Education. The same policy states
. fund-raisers-that target=suidentst the students' immediate—

- family and school staff only require approval from the
school's principal and the superintendent.

In the beginning and middle of each school year, students,
clubs and parent-teacher organizations should submit a list
to'the Board of Education, telling what type of fund drive
they want, what the money will provide,and when they
would like to conduct it. Then, board members can alternate
fund drives for different sports groups, social organizations

READING QUEST -
Mountainslde's best' read-
ers receive awards from
the public library at the end
of 'Dragon Tales and Read-
ing Quests,' this summer's
reading program. Seventy

. kids were encouraged to
read and keep a list of their
books throughout the
summer.

Springfield family develops with neighbors

~~Ur pawnPte^hwgraupSTWiEh two rounds, one in Septem-
ber and one in February, organizations can assess what they
require for both halves of the year and what funds are
necessary.

The principals of each building need guidance from the
Board of Education, the body charged with setting policy
throughout the district. They need a way to communicate
with one another and with the parent-teacher organizations
at- each school so students are not constantly ringing the-
same doorbells arid asking tor the same wallets ot parents.or
merchants. ' • • • ? . > -

• Ai various times; the" question is
asked, "Why Is Springfield such a

—great-town-to-live-in?^-—
Art interesting example of just why

many people re'ally'want to move "Here"
happened the other day on my street.
A few neighbors asked about creating
a neighborhood watch program.

We contacted the Springfield
Police Department's Crime Preven-
tion Bureau which Is headed by one
officer, John Rowley, He arranged for

-te-drscusuhe-

get to know our neighbors: We can
actually toiow the local pharmacist or

Local realtors know thit Sprint-
field is a desirable community with
good schools, a jiaey for commuters..

-rtneetnig-oir
neighborhood's concerns, He took the
time to canvas the block, handing out
fliers about a meeting and had a resi-
dent on the block allow his home for
the meeting.

We talked among ourselves abput
getting the block together for this
event and Officer Rowley stopped by
to talk to -residents to' comejojhe

i On-the-nlght-of-tha meeting,
i l id h

focused on two important issues of
getting to know each other; talking to

,'. community.. .. • -

We take care of our family, the
family of Springfield. We have a per-
sonal relationship with the Police
Department and an officer who really.
cares md is committed to crime pre-
vention and helping the residents.

Living In Springfield means the
rt get things done, like we

a great pool, great parks, safe neigh-
borhoods, clean sfreets, safe stteetj
and a full-time fire service and volun-
teer ambulance squad with paramed-
ics available quickly when needed.
Property•-.values, If you haven't,
noticed, have soared here, possibly
because of these facts.

Form, a block association on your
set and get to know your neighbors,

ing more aware of our block's
activities.

It was a successful meeting with the
Police Department working together
with the local residents like me, A lot
came outof the meetingund we all got
to know who lives on the street.

What does this all mean? •
J/_eiy_simply, ihat-Springfield-hasju
ed-s -Bf-C

talked about that night, such as more
street lights or Officer Rowley going
to each home and completing a securi-
ty survey to help improve home sec-
urity. That's really a service from our
police and well worth the time.

We have a community where our
children's safety on our streets is most

-important,-Springfield-isgrowing-and-
ahanging day to da)' for the better.
Trie community spirit-can remain and
continue 10 grow like on my block.

Contact Officer Rowley at the Police •
Department and take advantage of his
progam and services, It Is not too
often you find someone who ia like
'gold, but that's Officer Rowley: car-
ing, committed and dedicated ,to his "
job and the community he serves,

s g g
almost every single resident on the
block was present. Officer Rowley

and. has- iliat smalUown cohesion
often not found in other*areas. We can

the Springfield Towiuhip
Committee.

The 400 deserve
Enjoy todciyiffithm than wish for tomorrow

We've all met people who seem to
wish their lifts away. „

h ' i

More than 400 Mountainside, residents signed a petition a
few months ago against setting salary ranges for the mayor
and members of the Borough Council More than 460 people
felt the issue belongs on the November ballot.

The question will not find its way to the public in Novem-
ber. Now the mayor has taken careful pains to make sure that
no more than one of these 400 will serve on a committee
charged with the responsibility of recommending .either
salaries or a system of vouchered expenses. .

. Mayor Robert Viglianti originally said_hewou]d appoints .
thrpe Democrats, three Republicans and three Independents"

_ to serve on this committee, The mayor has since appointed
two Democrats, three Republicans and four Independents.
He initially said the' imbalance was' because there was not
enough interest among borough Democrats. Then he said the
committee's composition reflected the demographics of the
borough. During last week's regular meeting of the Borough
Council, he admitted he would not appoint a third Democrat
who wanted to join the committee because the individual
had signed the petition a few months ago.

Regarding criteria for the committee, the mayor said,
"One was that I would not name anyone who signed the peti-
tion." Using simple mathematics, this eliminates more than
40TJ residents. :

The committee was formed because residents were not
convinced that salary ranges for elected officials were neces-
sary, In Febniary, when the issue was first raised at a council

„ meeting, residents affiliated with various political parties

winter when they can go to Vail, to ski.
Come winter, they can't wait for
spring for a cruising jaunt to Bermu-
da. Come spring, ihey can't wait for
summer for a season at the Jersey
Shore.'

At the same time, even as children,
-wet t fen wish fof the specialoccaslbir
,days i

in the expectation, rather than in the actually be real? That remains to be
events themselves. How many people seen. But there is sure to be a good

.„_•_ • * ,* _standing-ln-the-airport for-nine-hours—chance something will go'wrbngnnd—"
/ + . • ^for a planned jaunt south'or west
• ' "east, find the joy is fast evaporating

' • , with the'delay?
By Norman Rauscher , Yet the joy of the expectation of
Correspondent . ' that sip was enormous. When reality.

: ' sets in, the joy tends to dissipate and
There was no the hoped-for wonderful experience isand an empty doorste

trick or treat.——
* Shortly after Halloween comes the

whole Christmas hoopla. Somehow li

e turn of the year will not be seen
on time. Then the anticipation
becomes discouragement and because
of a large amount of money spent, real
disappointment might set in,

Anticipation is fine, It is the basis
of hope. Without hope, life would be
desolate:— =^=-. ; —

—expressed thcir-oppoglrioi ing-sate

ing for the family to get
And^ccrtaisly children san'tivajtiou
their birthdays to get one year older
and to receive those wanted gifts,

We seem to forget that while ath-
letes may often seem'trite when they

ttalk, taking one day at a time may not
be so bad.

Each anticipation in the future,
whether it be a jaunt to France or a nip
to the Meadowlands for a concert,
involves the passage of time. And
with |hat passage comes the passage
of years, ,and we look around and
wonder how did we get to the autumn
of our lives.

Such a realization should give us
pause, Why are we rushing our lives?
Without a doubt, just within days, we
shall be receiving Christmas cata-
logueir I t ! inot even- Labor Day.

Shortly after school starts In the
earlv part of September, the decora-

Right now we are in the maelstrom " But too much anticipation without
of plans for the millennium. Eor more appreciation of the present can dltnirj-'

between the Halloween^xplwion-and—man^WT-ho«IHn-Ncw^rk-iind—istrourday-w-darUi
the Christmas extravaganza, Thanks- cruise ships have been sold out, as what we have and appreciating what
giving seems to have lost the glow of everyone begins hopping for iov in we are doing In the prwen. will nni .
yesteryear when extended families anticipation of some great event, dull the anticipation of the future hap-

Some people are even taking expen- " • • . . . . . .
sive trips around the world to see the .
year 2000 arrive in as many places a s ,
possible.

How much of the celebration is ii
the anticipation and how much will

got together to eat and laugh and
enjoy each other's food.

So, Thanksgiving is glossed over as
store shelves are packed with every
kind of trendy toy ihat any child worth
his salt would absolutely need. By
that time of the year, the youngest has
been so saturated with Christmas
offerings that he knows exactly what
he absolutely must have..And, therais
no doubt that each child is dying with'
anticipation for the latest gizmo as
advertised on television or today,
probably, even on the Internet.

Then Christmas arrives. Actually,
how long does that anticipation last
before the joy of the new toy gives

f

py events, but itcertaJnly will perk up
today.

Norman Rauscher Is a former
newspaper publisher and frequent
columnist for this newspaper. •-

E - MAIL
Committee should reflect intelligence

said they had riot been convinced. _ _
So, convince them. Convince all of them, especially those

who signed the petition. If the mayor and members of the
council truly believe they can prove the necessity of salary
ranges, they should be able to convince even those who went
a step further than verbalizing their opposition.

dons will go up in the liores for Hallo-
Th d H i i h

To the Editor:

It's bad enough we had the-introduction of the reimbursed, undocumented
expense voucher. Then, the attempted quick passage of salaries to replace that,
but now composing a committee to work on this issue has Stumbled,

m y t o t f w b o n i ^ o f o v e r e x r a i ^ ^ J ^ s « r n that me main m e j n b e i ^
A i 4 all A a t 3 ; h a s been "olav- flnd Pertl"fcdVo flrsI ** Aea> *>*!/**• P ^ affiliation. But If this group has to
^ w i A t o t o v f o r Z n t h s a t i e a i t ta s o filiely b a l a n c e d * * i ! n e v c r « c t s c o m P ° s e * **««'» * • value? Is that

become i national event In the days
in my youth, Halloween wasa fun day
for kids. In my neighborhood, the wil-
dest thing that went on was chalking
up the sidewalks. Only the wont-
behaved kidi had the audacity to
break milk bottles.

Of course, there were masks and
costumes, if anyone thought to have a

in his
aftertheChrisnnai

is over, there's a need for some Other
expectation. And it's St. Valentine's
Day, also an evenfwhich has become
overblown. Then it's on to the rest of
the year — the Easter Bunny, the
spring jaunt to Paris, the awaiting of
the next birthday, the expectation of

-the end of another school year, and
then the expectation of another

.. m":-' ' .71 . . " - . 7 • HtVII flfc w * | W M u u » » • mi V •»»•

-parcyrbut-feHhfrinostpartl|.wa!<jne-—advanceirenrhrTChoolr-Alid-sO-ll
day event. Doorbell [ingjng was Urn- goes;
ited to a quick r t n | and then running C m f t l l nmwtii* might reveal
as the homeowner came 10 He door ttatmucKof thejoy of the evenli lay

-ftowihenutiru. Is leal set veil? Il is liupeJUm sooner, raiher HIM Inter, common—
jensejvl l l make a rarc_guest appearance and visit all involved.
. If s enough of anTfiitating issue without this spectacle and unproductive war
of words. . . ' ,

, Frank Marcheie '
' Mountainside

"Freedom is like gas. It has a natural tenden-
cy

Echo Leader
PuMshaH WtHily Slmx f « »

Incorpetatng ih> SfrlngHild LMdtr
and MounttMte Edio

PuWlitied B».
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Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot tine to speak out about

. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone In town.

Call anytime,' day or night. Please speak clearly Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Reading images crucial
for viewer's awareness
Many moons ago, during the OJ.

Simpson — remember him? — pre-
triil hearing, 1 saw a well-dressed
gentleman being asked by a television
•reporter what he thought of ihs pro-,
ceedlngs. He was surprised, he said,

' by bow long it wu taking. He com-
plained about there being so many
pluses. It was moving way too slow-
ly, he said.

Another talking meatball.
Like me, the man was plainly a

member of the television generation;
unlike me, he was on a Perry Mason
schedule, unable to distinguish
between the time it takes to achieve
thing; in the actual world and the 30
minutes or so il takes to solve ail of
humanity's problems, past and pre-
sent, in the television world. Tie dia-
logue of everyday life was apparently
a disappointment to htm. I suppose he
always believed- that people spoke
snappier, like they do on M*A*S*H.

Here we are now, in the last
moments of the 20th century, touched
on all sides, every day, by images of
every sort. Not to be able to interpret

..an image is, at this particular point in
history, a dangerous, ^dangerous
deficiency.

Images are tricky. They deceive.
I'm not talking about losing out on the
finer points, on aspects such as irony.

, I'm talking about getting a straight
undentandmg of what's being pre-
sented; what it means, why It's there,
who ft'« iriiftfari in.

Everything represented in a tele-
vised or computerized image, or an *
image of any kind, including a paint-
ing, has a bent, a point of view. It has
to. The purpose Is to put the point

Joe's Place
By Joe.Lugara

But everyday life isn't that orderly
— it's messy, rambling. We don't
speak with perfect grammatical cor-
rectness. Ideas don't follow one
another in precise logical order. If
they did, Simpson's pre-trial hearing
would have indeed been over in 30
minutes, and our man-on-the-stTeet
would have been pleased.

Hitchcock^aid it nicely when he
described films as life with the boring'
parts cut out. I almost agree with him.
I'd just change the word "life" to
"experience." Like life, images are
experiences. Good, bad or confusing,
that's exactly what they are. The dif-
ference is, life is the real thing. It has
no writer, no editor.

For adults who have never learned
how U interpret images, I'll be frank:
I don't think there's any hope. 1 don't
think It's possible for an adult to do
something the right way—especially
something that requires, after young
adulthood, only a drop of common
sense to get a handle on — after doing
it the wrong way for a lifetime,

As for adults who do know now to
read images, and who have children
who are growing up not only with
television but computers, I'd gay to

Instruct without cynicism. Keeping
cynicism out of it is the most difficult
thing; not everything necessitates sus-
picion. But awareness is very neces-
sary, and awareness and suspicion just
are not part of the same picture. -.

We're asking __
Would you like a neighborhood watch?

Netlee Mitterhoft . Helen Bucci
"We already have one, and I think "i have one. The younger people
it's wonderful." have put it together, and they've

done a good job."

Oenlse Yannazzone
"We don't have ah organised one,
although we do have an under-
standing among the neighbors to
keep an eye out for the kids and*
property.'*

Arlene Gleicher
"It's a very good idea. I tried to
organize one myself about 13 years
ago when we had sortie burglaries
in our neighborhood."

Township makes appeal for committee volunteers
By John Celock

Staff Writer
The township has slots open on

several boards and committees for
Tesidents-whcar&intetesud in serving,
their community.

Springfield readers can receive McDonald's coupons
Young summer readers are invited to stop by the Springfield Public Library,

Township Administrator Richard
Sheola said residents who are inter-
ested in servingrfpringfield in this
manner should 'contact officials at
Town Hall. He said" the Township
Committee is the appointing body for
all boards in town.

Mayor Gregory Clarke sajd^the

Board has four Republicans, includ-
ing the chairman.

"The appointment* are made by the
party in power. It is not something
that you can tust volunteer for^Qur_

• appo'

He said there is no figure on which Pat Farley. Farrell's resignation
panels receive more requests than spurred ̂ n onslaught of debate con-
others. Clarke did say whenvacaneies ceming the pool.
occur midyear, they are looked at On the issue of the seats open from
when the board needs to ffl! the seat, ihe resignation of Farrell, Clarke said .

McDonald's, • . • "'
Any child is eligible who has enrolled in the library's summer reading club,

"Dragon Tales and Reading Quests," and has read at least five books during the
summer.

Children are requested to.bring in their reading tally to receive the coupon.
All coupons expire Sept 30.

Your business can grow with more customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers to your newspaper w1ttrTO^irbTcllling--r^00s564^9l1r—-—

. . pp
qualified,": said Clarke.

The mayor said, he and his col-
leagues examine a person's record of
volunteerism to see if they would
make positive contributions*- Clarke •
said any person who is interested in
serving on a board should fee willing
to do more than attend meetings.

."If they are known to be hard-

rently has an open seat, but it will not
be filled until a need arises.

The recent resignation of Tom Far-
rell from seats on the planning board,

i

HglhT say

Springfield's representative lo the
Union County Community Develop-
ment Block Grant'Revenue Sharing
Committee, has left several tfwnship

the Planning Board has two alternate
members who are filling in for Farrell
and the recreation committee can
make due with one less member for
now. _

Deputy Mayor Sy Mullman dis-
agreed with Clarke on the basis of the
appointments. He said none are politi-

poilticahnnarure.Hesaid*epanym
conjrol of the TownsWp Committee
makes the major,* of the appomt-
menjB. Currently, Democrats control
all five seats on the govenung body.

Clarke said while ihe majority par-
ty makes the appointments,'all of the
posts do not always to to Democrats,
Clarke said the current' Planning lial

^ C | a r k e

officio seat on the Planning Board.
Clarke said the governing body

receives recommendations for

' Farrell resigned his several volun-
teer posts after he said he became dis-
gusted with the conditions ai the mun-
icipal pool. His daughter had not been
rehired as the bead lifeguard after a
series of disputes with Poo) Manager

experience. " - -

"they are not political appoint-
ments as far as I am concerned. Our
boards do an exceptional job., We
reach out to people who want to vol-

" said Mullman,

Certified T«ch«»

Piano - Keyboard -Organ - Accordion
-Strings--Woodwinds-Brass-Voice-Guitar-^Drums—

K i n d e r m u s l k C lasses fo r ages 2 - 7
34 Ridgewcod Avenue
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 428-6405 ,-'•

261 Main Street
Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 467-4688

riJajmrmjaiajajiLiBjajiimjajBjaj^^

J You Can Withdraw Money
fLarge l̂RA, KeojfhPlin ~"

With A Discount On The Income Taxi
J If you quality, there Is a strategy, approved in writing by the IRS,
] which will enable you to withdraw money from your retirement plan
| at a subslSnlial income lax discounl. Whal's more, il you loltow Ihle
I I strategy, the money withdrawn may escape estale taxation entirely.
[Call for a toll-lree, 24-hour recorded message at t-888-320-6809,

|| lo tiave addllional information on this strategy senl lo you.

ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

4HEATIN0 "
QwStoam

HM Wat,, t Hot Air Hilt
HuiMlen'ZonaValvn

• circulators Air cteanars

973-467-0553

HANDYMAN

Xtoes Your House Need a Foce-Uft?
Call

Flank'i Painting ft Handyman Service

aPEClAtlST

LANDSCAPING

EXTC4MILE

LANDSCAPING
HMgeTnmuino,
Clian-Ups-RoBUshRemovM
floto-Ting
InlflriorAExttnor Painting

908-964-0633
PET SITTING

PETS PREFER
Trie comfort and '

you are away

Dally Dog Walking

908.289-1470

LANDSCAPING

L2
•Spring t M l C M n Up
•Lawn Malntananoa
•SMuMoiyoealin naming

H

763-8911

CERAMIC TILE

NolQblOoBtiarSmiri
ItfoHaH

All Major Crm Carat A

1 -800-449-61S6
HOMB 973-429-2M7

HOME HEALTH CARE

• POLISH AGENCY*

me.
9084894140
Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

- Uue-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellent references

PAINTIN3

BORI8 RASKIN
PAINTING

Exteripr • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
E i iS L i a =

Reasonable Rates
' Best References
973-564-9293

ROOFING

HITIK»WF»MIYUMWEtPBWIC«
TIWWUTiUIESMtiKTOKlLOWtn
THW i n n EsnunnomR

MARKMEIM (973)228-4965

COMPUTER

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P. flflPINO

FlMEWWIai

Call: Philip ArptriA

9B8-232-769I
PAINTINS

- "Palnllnp

Stove Rozanskl
908-686-6455

WANTED TO BUY

*RNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS'
*SECRETARYS;ETC.

GDLL BILL:
973-586-4884

DRIVEWAYS

B.HIRTH PAVING

Commercial

P i g
praaBrtmaMaPullylmuNMl

80M87-0614 or 789-9508

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Bath

Kitchen

SMMubReglazIng
FloorTlteRsglailng -
KIMun Cablnat ReMshlng
Sink Raglailng
T I K F t o l l
Tito Cleaning SRegrouling
Graut Recdorlng

_ * * * -

-CLEANING -

SANTOS
CLEANING SERVICE

We WU Clean
• OFFICES • HOUSES
Free Eatlinates

Good References

908-6244566

SPACE AVAILABLE

Business |

Grow

Gall

1.B00-564-8911

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EAOLE
HOME WPROUEMEMT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

732-913-7328
PAINTING

T&T Painting Co.
973-313-9359

J

avnuuEADEin
UNDtROMWWOrUlrrt

: AVERAGE {
> HOUSE ;

SlTfTERS/LEADEPS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
.•Qlc»r*cl& Flushed
•Repllm • • -

•Le«l Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutioirs
908-233-4414
973-389-1300

K£LTOM OUTTCR SERVICE.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

- E.A.M.CO.
All Around Property Maintenance

Interlor-Exlerlor Palming, Powerwashing
Apanment Turnovers & Violation Removals

Plumbing/Carpentry, Floors
Demo and Rubbish removal

973-678-3886
PAINTING

EXCtLLBNT PAINTINO

Painting
Plastering
Inrcrtor & Exterior

25 Ynra Experience
FB

LENNY TUFANO
(908)273-6025

; SPACi AVAILA8LE

THOPICM.FISH- PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING 1 BOARDING

GET READY FOR A BUSY FALL
P U C E YOUR AD HERE

FOR MORE INFO. CALL 1-800-564-8911
ASKFORHELENE
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Weber9 Genesis95500 Series
Perma-Mount Gas Barbecue

A barbecue that can be
permanently installed

• Range-style side burner

• Three individu-
ally controlled
stainless steel

burners

• Exclusive Weber
Flavorizer

. System virtually
pliminatpc flaro-i ipc

1 FlameCheck™ Safety System
shuts off the gas if the flame goes out
* Efficient 36,000 BTU per hour input,
provides 550°F, without wasting gas

• 635 sq. in. of total cooking, area

* IQ-YeaTlimlfea warranty

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

Weber8Genesis®5000 Series
Gas Barbecue

The finest Weber Gas
Barbecue made

• Range-style
side burner

• Three individu-
ally controlled
stainless steel

burners
»Steam-N-Chips'" Smoker

• FlameCheck1" Safety
System shuts off the gas if the flame goes out

•.Efficient 36,000 BTU per hour input,
irovides t>t>uuh, without wasting gas

• 635 sq. jn. of total cooking area

MADE IN THE U.S.A.

BUY WHERE YOUR PARENTS, GRAND PARENTS AND
GREAT GRAND PARENTS HAVE ALWAYS SHOPPED

Weber9Genesis® 4000 Series Gas Barbecue
Everything the barbecuer needs for convenience

MOST
OTHER

STORES
CHARGE

$75 FOR

AT
JACOBSON'S

IT'S FREE!

•FlameChecK*
——SafetySysterrrsluits

off the gas if the flame goes out

• Efficient 36,000 BTU per hour input,
provides 550°F, without wasting gas

Range-style side burner

• Three individu-
ally controlled
stainless steel

burners

• IQ-Year limited warranty
ehipsP

Smoker

Gas Barbecue Accessories

MEMBER OF

NATIONWIDE

BUYING CO-

OP, OVER

4,000 STORES

NATIONWIDE

TO SERVE

YOU BETTER

Weber5 Standard Gas
Barbecue Covers

• Protects your investment
• •' all year-round
• Keeps barbecue

clean and protected
from the weather

• Heavy-duty vinyl
covers resist

cracking even in
the miriest _

temperatures

• Available for
. Genesis" 2000-6000
Series Gas Barbecues

Weber" Premium Gas
Barbecue Covers

• Protects your investment all year-round

ofiwsra*

ided
from the weather

• Heavyweight
I vinyl cover resists

cracking even in
the coldest

temperatures

AVE

and long sides
add extra protection

• Available for Genesis
2000-5500 Series Gas Barbecues

• FtttBtfCBWeT" ""FmrDspBtrnwEmployees-

BIO SAVINGS
IN OUR ^ «

BEDDING DBPT. t^ . &̂

Bid SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DIPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 3544533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. t THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. IFRI. 10 AM, TIL 6:00 PM;

. OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL SKMPM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

TO THE FOLLOWING: I
•Ellzabeihtown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees • All Counties
•Police Employees • All Counties

All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Tofrns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
-All Towns

:abettU3a&£usio

*neiiQiouB urganizaiions^
•Fraternal Organizations ,
•PSE&Q Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
S h i g p y

•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex bounty Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS|
I ACCEPTED
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Weber8 Genesis8 3000 Series
Gas Barbecue

For the barbecuer who requires
additional features

•Flange-style
side burner

•Three individually con-
trolled stainless
steel burners

•Exclusive Weber
Flavdrizer»System \
virtually eliminates
flare-ups

FREE DELIVERY
FREE ASSEMBLY

MOST OTHER STORES CHARGE S75 FOR
ASSEMBLY...AT JACOBSOlM'S ITS FREE! -

•635 sq, in. of,
total cooking area

•Efficient 36,000 BTU
..Pfthourlnpiit, provides

' lF, without wasting gas
• 10-VfeatJimited warranty j»

.
A |||ohtt|i

. lftftiWK,tt|!5Lpoa

WebersGenesis82000 Series
Gas Barbecue

Enough features to satisfy the most
fhn:

"x

Weber* GeneSis'Range-Style
Side Burner

-• Porcelalnlzed range'
style side bumsr vSlh

separate controls
• Slainlesssleel
protective cover
• >tour choice of

LP or natural
gas model

• 10,000 BTU
per hour Input

* AvaUable as an accessory lor
the Genesis 2000 Oas Barbecue

xWeber'Gas Barbecue
\ , j / Rotisserie

Weber*Warm-Up"Basket
• Heavy, bright nickel-plaied steel

• Swings toaccommodate lor
hood movement

• Perfect Icr bread, rolls.
and vegetables

* Expands cooing

• Removable
lor easy cleanup

• For Spirit" 700 and
Genesis9 Series Oas Barbecue's

•Efficient 36,000
BTU per hour input,

~ provides 550°F,
1 without wasting gas

•635 sq. in. of
total cooking area i

•Three individually
controlled stain-
less steel burners

•Exclusive Weber

• Wooden rod
handle lor

sale handling
\ j Counterbalance

, ,--—' for smooth turning
. and less motor wear

•*Heas£dur/electrlc motor
• Available lor Spirit" and Genesis'

Series Qas Barbecues

— UifeWeber.it'sgreatoutdooB,' •

Grill by the Book Series

Flavorizer®
i virtually

illmlnates flare-ups •

•-1Q,Year limitedJ/varranty

MADEINTHEU.&A. v

Features barbecue basics,
helpful hints and advanced
techniques for both gas and
charcoal grill enthusiasts
Helps advanced, and novice
outdoor cooks master the
Direct and Indirect
Cooking Methods
Each reoifpe shows a

food temperatures-—recommended cooking methal
approximate preparation time,
as well as a nutritional analysis

Weber'Thermometer
• Instant-read design for

precision cooking
• Gives accurate Internal

Ifil's Weber.ifsgreatoutdoore:

Weber°Genesis° 1500
Gas Barbecue

• Three individually controlled .
stainless steel burners _

• Exclusive Weber Flavorizer'
System virtually eliminates
flare-ups

• Efficient 36,000 BTU per hour
input, provides 550°F, without
wasting gas

• 635 sq. in. of total cooking area
• 10-Year limited warranty

MADE |N THE U.S.A.

FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS FOR 50 YEARS
BUY WHERE YOUR PARENTS,

GRAND PARENTS AND GREAT GRAND PARENTS
HAVE ALWAYS SHOPPED

COUPON

INSTANT

MEMBER OF NATIONWIDE BUYING CO-OP, OVER 4,000
STORES NATIONWIDE TO SERVE YOU BETTER

JACOBSON'Sil IN ELIZABETH
FOR LOW PRICES

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION - HONESTY

BIO SAVINOS

BBDDINQ DBPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 3544633
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON.» THURl. 10 AM. TIL CM PM; TUBS., WED. t PW. 10 AM. TIL h N PMi

6PEN SATURDAY 10 AM. Til. 9:00 PM.i CLOtBO SUNDAYS .
UrtwinlbK l» t»K»ipt*llinWB*)lliy««b«H<ll tan T0P8-PC iaOHWO'TME WK iMMWll

* l(»«lr*«fl««iny«mw<o

SPECIAtDISeOUNT-
TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Ellzabelhlown NUI Employees .
•City Employees All Towns
'County Employees-All Counties
•Police Employees - All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-
All Counties _..:. '"• •:
•AARP , .
•AAA

'State Employees
•Union Employees
•Teachers All Towns
•Public ServlcaCustomers
•Board ol Education Employses
• A I I T o w n s . , • . • • '

•ElliabetMa^Customsrs __
•Religious Organizations ,' r
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSEiO Employees
•Merck Employees ,. • ' .
•Exxon Employees
•Scherlng Employees , > •;
•General Motors Employees
•Union County Resktents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS|
I ACCEPTED
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STUDENT UPDATE OBITUARIES
Henry Wllewski

Henry Wile«*i, 88, of Mountain-
aide died Aug, 23 in Overlook Hospl-
ul, Summit

Bom in Wilmington, Del, Mr.
Wilewiki lived in Mountainside for
Ihe last 50 years. He was an electrical

1 engineer with Orumnun Aircraft
Cojp., Wlipiee, NX, for 10 vein
and railed in 1970. Mr, Wilewski
graduated from Newark College
Enginoerinj* where he received a
bachelor's degree in electrical engi-
neering- He also received a master's
degree in 1941 from Stevens Institute
in Hoboken and continued his educa-
tion until I94fi at the Poly Tech Insti-
tute in Brooklyn. N.Y. Mr. Wllewski
was a member of the Azura Lodge
129 F4AM, Cranford.

Surviving are his- wife, Adele; a
son, Henry, and a grandchild.

Harry Wheeler Jr.
Harry S. Wheeler Jr., 78, of Sum-

mit died Aug. 21 at home.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Wheeler
moved to Summit 48 years ago. He
established Tedwell Associates in
Phiilipsburg, B partnership of manu-
facturing representative! of capital
equipment' and remained with the
company for 23 yean. Mr. Wheeler
mired In 1986. Earlier, he had work-
ed as a mechanical engineer for LJ .
Wing Manufacturing Co., Linden, a
family business, founded by his father
prior to World War 11,

Mr. Wheelerreolved a mechanical
engineering degree in 1943 from Cor-
nell University, Ithaca, N X , and was
a member of Delta Phi Fraternity. He
was a Navy veteran of World War, U
and send as lieutenant junior grade.
Mr. Wheeler was a member of the
BaltusTOI Golf Club In Springfield
and the Beacon Hill Club in Summit.

Surviving are his wife of 50 yean,
Carolyn;, a son, Harry Steward 3rd; a
daughter, Wendy DeLuca, and a
grandchild.

Herbert G. Newell
Herbert George Newell, 49, of

Summit died Aug. 15 at home.
Bom In Cuba, Mr. Newell lived In

Summit for 35 yean. He owned Bis-
mark Cab Service to the city for the
last 20 yean. ' •

Surviving an two daughters, Mai-
jorie and Elisabeth: five sons. Christ-
off.CailylcW.yra, Paul and Henley;
five sunn, Nom» Johnson, Juliette,
Lunette, Nellie and Mavis; two
brothen, Eric and Boland, and seven
grandchildren,

Florence Vellantl
Florence Vellantl, 97, of Spring-

Held died Aug. 19.
Mrs, Vellanti was a seanwresi with

Melcuro Clothing Co.
Surviving are three daughters,

Agnes Kalkui, Louise Ceraml and
Gilda Tobia; a son, Domminick; 10
grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Florence M. Gaudlnesr School's 'Student of the Quarter1 recipients for the third quarter
of the 1998-99 school year are fifth-grader Anna O'Achille, left, sixth-grader Matthew
Wasserman, seventh-grader Usa Listowski and eighth-grader Marissa Baslle, not
pictured.

Foreign films to story times are planned

Gaudineer School selects
students of the quarter

Pi(U)-graderAnnaD-Achille,slxth-
gwder Matthew Wasserman, seventh-

f-LisaJJaowski-and-cighth—

cates during a dinner ai the Spring-
field Elks Lodge.

Plymouth names Fenton
to President's List

Chu receives degree
Summit resident Allen Chu was

one of 222 recipients of a master's
degree from the University of Scran-

grader Marissa Bwile are Ihe Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School "Student
of the Quarter" recipients for ihe third
quarter of the't998r99 school yedi.
' The program is sponsored by the

' Springfe'd E M" 2004 as pan of their
Youth ActiviUes~Progriim, wBchrec^
ognlzes exceptional students who are
selected by the teaching staff based on
their character, leadership, service,
citizenship and scholastic'ability.

The students were awarded ceriifi-

—Springfield nahfcm Stephen John"
Fenton achieved Plymouth State Col-
lege's President's List. '

For this honor, a student must reach
• grade point average of 3.7 or better
during the spring semester of the

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

The Springfield Public Library's
list of 1999 Fall Programsofferivari-
ety of experiences, from children's
storytimes to foreign films.

The library always welcomes child-
ren, and this year's Storylime Prog-

i provides for six different age
iwai uu» aaiiMag,

In addition, honorary degrees were
awarded to the Rev. James R. Lacken-
mkr, C.S.C:, president of King's Col-
lege in Wilkes-Barre, and former Pen-
nsylvania lieutenant governor Wil-
liaro^USCTaBton'-ni—— '

A subscription to your newspaper keeps your college student close to home-
town activities. Call 908-fi8fi-7753 for a special college rate.

-groups. '
"hi the groups, we read about three-

books with a specific theme," said
Kalhy Percoco, head of the Children's
Department. "Then we get them
started in an Activity connected to that
themertomethinff simple"they-can"
make wjth paper or some other kind
of craft material."

Four of the six groups — Primary,
Preschool, Tots and PJ Evening
Slorytime — all employ simple craft
projects.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE." .242 Shunplke
Rd., Springfield Rev. Frederick M»ckey, Sr.
Pasior. Sundays: 9:30 AM Bible School for all

-Jgei-^ur«^-(ruoujh-SeniwsHlHe=AI"
Worship Service and Nursery care -.530-7;(

Shabbu worahlp. snchanced by volunieer
choir. begins on Friday evenings at 8:30 PM.
wild moodily Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saiurday morning Torah study class begins at
9:15 AM followed by worship ai lOrJO AM.

Christian education opponuntliei' available
Service of Prayer and Healing held the firsl
Wednesday of every month ai 7:30 P.M. Vaca-
tion Bible School is 9:00 AM • l2:Noon from
Augusi 2-6,1999, Please call 908-145-6244 IO
renterIf you have my qiten I oat Interest in
-cwntfttm

• PMAWANA Club Program for Children ages
fllj fiiOO PM Evening Service & Nursery
care, yVednesdays: 7:1S PM Prayer, Praise (Uid
Bibit Study: Junior/Senior High Mittiitry.
Active Youih Minliuy; Wide-tUn|e Music
Projram; Super Senior! 3rd TTniratty.U 11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Parting. Choir Lift .
provided with assistance. All are invited uid
welcomed io participate in worship with i n For
ftirtlm information contact church office (973)

. 379-4351.

JEWISH-CONSERVA TlVE
TEMPLE BETH ±HM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprinineld. 973-37M539. Mark Mallach.
Rabbi Richard Nadtl, Guuor. Paul M. Peyter.
PresidetU. Bell. Ahm li w egalitarian, Conser-
vative lemple. with programming for all ages.
Weekday service Mon-Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Ti.ura. 7:45 PM Shabbal (Friday) 6:00 PM
ft 8 :» PM Shabbal day 9:30 AM t sunut:
Sundayi, 8:30 AM. PetiM & Holiday mom-
•ngj 9:00 AM. Family and children service* are
conducted regularly, Our Rdigioui School
(ihW-Kvtmli grade) meets

Thursday afternoons' for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for poil bar/bai miizvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
VA lhiough4.TlK:Templehijihejupponofan
salve Sisttthood, Bruherhood, and Youth
Oroup. A wide range of programs include Adult
Education, Social Action. Inierfaiih Outreach.
Singles <6d Senlon. For more informition, call
Uu Temple office. (201) 379-5387.

LVTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379.8887, Joel R.
You, Pasior. Our Sunday. Worship Service
lake) place at 10 a.m, at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave,, Springfield. For Informal ion atom our
midweek children, i t m and adult programs,
conuei iheChurch Office Monday Ouough
Thursday. 8:3O-4;O0 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowpenlwaiie Pi., Weafidd.
Rev. Paul E. Kriisch, Pastor. (908) J32-I517.

requesu, please call the Rev. Jeff Markay at ihe
Church Office: 973-376-1693,

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in ihe heart of town on ihe
corner of Kent .Place Boulevard and DeForesi
Avenue, Sunday morning worship it,at .10-.00
a.m.; ihe emphasis of which is to dwiys'have a
"good week* because of Paul1! reminder to us •
in his letter to the Romans "thai, ALL thing!
work loieihet for lood for time who l6ve.Cod
and are called according to hit purpose". The
sermons are uplifting; Biblically sound and
guaranteed to keep you* awake. The music and
weekly children's message ans memorable. All
are welcome to hear ihe Good Newt of God's
love and salvation through Jetui Chriit. Our
church also offers nunery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
program* for everyone, Come worthip with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastor Lee
Weaver for more Information at 90S 277-1700.

. PENTECOSTAL-

9:00 a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service
.10:15 am (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with

^-nursery facilities and care provided. Opponuni-
lies for personal growth through worship,
Christian education. Choir, church activities
and feHowthlp, Communion fini Sunday of

^aWTftonWLadtei1 BenevolenTSociety • 1st
Wednesday of each month ti 11:00 a.m.;
Ladles' Evening Oroup - 3ijl Wednesday, of
each month <u 7;30 p.m.; Kaffeefclr-1 • •

The Primary Group, for chil<tfen in
kindergarten and first grade, offers
stories with a simple project Fridays
from3:30to4p.m.,Oci, 1,15,2£and
Nov. 5 and 19.

The Preschool Group, for children
3 1/2 years and older who are not yet
in kindergarten, is held Tuesdays
fromlO;3Qto 11 a-tn. The scheduled
dates are Sept, 28, Oct. 12 and 26 and
No*. 9 and 16. -

The ToU Group, for ages 2 1/2 to 3
1/2, is a Thursday program, slated for
Oct. 7, 21, 28 and Nov. 4 and IS,
10.-30 to 11 a.m. '
~TKe~Moffier Goose Group promotes

an enjoyment'of language through
misery rhymes, simple stories, songs)
movement activities and puppets. The
program runs from 10:15 to 10:35
tun. Sept, 9 and 24, Oct. 9 and 20,
Nov. 3 and 23 and Dec. 7, Parents and
caregivers are invited to stay and play
afterward.

Library Babies is for exactly that—
babies and younger toddlers up to 18
months. Nursery rhymes, songs and
fingerplays will be presented as a
means of promoting language-

•e?

Js School aged
n. Hie synagogue also sponsors a Pre-

School Women's League. Men's Club, youth
group! for fifth throtufa twelfth graden, and a
&uy Aduh Education program. A Seniors'
League meeis regularly. For more information,
please contact our office dining office hourj.

0 a-n.. Sunday
ednesday Evni

TEMPLE SBVAREY SHALOM 7S S.

vices, 830 and .
Nursery available. Wednesday Evening Wb,-
ihip Service. 7:30 p.m. Holy Communion i(
celebrated ai all worship services. Trie church
and all rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
T l i ^ R W G n E L D EMANUEL UNITED

.VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•MISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

2ISTCENTUltV'. 242 Shunpfce Road, Spring-
field (located it Evufd Bapuil Church).
Office locaiedtt 1132Spn.ee Drive, Mountain-
llde, Phone: 90S-92S-02I2. Putort, Paul &

ROMAN CATHOLh
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield A venue, Spring-
field, New Jersey OJOSl. 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sit. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Muses: 7;00 &
8:00 a m ' •

ST, TERESA'S OF A VILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, SummJi, NJ 07901, 908-277-3700.
Sunday Muses: Saturday, 5:30,PM; Sunday,
7:30,9:00.10:30AM. 12:00Noon, |:l5(Span-
MO, 5:00 PM to Ihe Church; Children's Mass.
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume Septem-
ber 14th; Weekdiy Masse?- 7:00. 3:30 AM.
12:10 PM; Satuxday weekday Mui: 8:30 AM;
Holy Day*i Same u weekday muses with a
i:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mass- Sacrament of Reconciliation: Satur-
<tiyi 4:00 .'5:00 PM.

Oct. 6, Nov. 2 and Dec. 9 from 10:15
to 10:30 a.m.

PI Evening Sioiyiinie Is for 3 to 6
year olds, and* as the name implies,
children are invited to wear their paja-
mas. The program is intended for
children whose parents are unable to
attend the daylight notytirnes.

parenu a n asked to register in
advance for the Primary, Preschopl,~=

Tofe and PJ Evening Siorytime, The
Mother Goose Group and Library
Babies, do not require advance- .
registration. To avoid unnecessary
distraction, parents are requested to -
arrive five*!o 10 minuta before the
start of the program.

En other programs, the "Lunchfime
Video Armchair Travel Series: The,

Laramie" and "Anatomy of a Mur-
der," both starring James Stewart, to
the musical "Pal Joey" with Frank
Sinatra and Rita Hayworth.

The library's "Getting Ready for
College Series" will run during three
separate dates in September. "Do's
and Don'ts of Essay Writing," hosted
by Marv Wislockl^direcior af- lW—
Writing Center at New York Univef-
siry, is scheduled for Sept. 18 at 2:30

"PSAT and SAT Examinations:
Strategies for Successful Test Tak-

. hgilMjuxi PI> Sept. 22_ai_7p.ia, *idT-
finally, "Financial Aid: What is
Available and How to Apply," with
Monique Gilbert of Fairleigh Dicken-
son University, Sept. 29 at 7 p.m. All
programs, in the series are free,
although advanced registration is
requested. Refreshments will be
served,

The A. Leigh Balber Memorial
program series titled "Music for a
Sunday Afternoon" will resume Oct.
3 «t 2 p.m. with "Mary Feinsinger's
Klezmer All Stars."

At 2 p.m. Oct. 17, ihe "Metro
" " -their—

p.m. Prayer and Bible Study ; Tuesday it

piesl Women, Men. We

. W, Bruce Hunan,
President. Temple Stu'aiey Shalom is a
Reform congregaiion affiliated with Uu Union
Of American Hebrew Congregations. (UAHC),

--v - . w - ,.» NOTE.*<%****$**£*!*£
e: Singles, Marrltd Cou- writing and rec«vM by womll Community
* welcome eveyone who Newspaiwe " o . 1 * " ^ 1 1 ^ J S ^ ' F f i '
wl worthip with us days prior ™ inej WOOR™ PIWIH^WWI.

PIMM iddnM ctiansaa u: p/w
PRESBYTERIAN

a DM summer. We Worship together in the
'MelraW Oarer, ItiJulytndir. the Pte.

Church in AuptsL Outdare and

FIRST PRESBVTERHN CHUICH 210
• Morrii Ave. u Chiireh MaU. Spri ' "

37M32O. Sunday School Classes for

Oraca M
Worrall Community Newiptpen
1291 SttJyV«ant Aventu •
P.O. 80x3108
Union, NJ.070B3

Sept. 14 at nooti with two hour-lpns
productions, "America's Endangered
Species: Don't Say Goodbye" and
"Thundo on Ihe Mountain." Viewers
an Invited to bring ttwlr lunch. Coffee
aid tiesaen ire provided by ihe
library.

Nen up in the series is "Hollywood
Classics: Old and New," which begins
Sept. 28 and runs every Tuesday,
through Feb. IS, 2000. films range
from drams such as "file Man from

"Sweet Adeline" style. A perfor-
mance for children,. "Grandpa Sid
with Stories for Your Kid" will be
held Dec. 12 at 2 p.m.

The foreign film series will relume'
Oct M wllh the Japanese film "After
Life." On Nov. 18, the 1997 Italian
film "Best Mm" will Be screened, fol-
lowed Dec. 16 by Russia's 1998 pro-
duction, "A Friend of the Deceased."

Two book discussion programs will
resume again this fall, one for Tues-
day evenings and one for Thursday
mornings. The Tuesday discussions
begin Oil. 5 with "The Reader" by
Bernhard Schllnk and continuing with
"Black and Blue" by Anna Quindlen '
on Nov. 2. _ ^

'UNIQUE, M M I C A l i ENTEHTAININCI
:..F0RNlMIUFFfOFAUMIl'

Winchester Gardens Villas

Their Choice Retirement Address.. .and Yours!

Four large skylights bring a cheery brightness and a view of treetops into the
living room of George and Barbara Halek's Winchester Gardens Villa. They

jUst recently celebrated one year in their spaciows'corner Villa-

"Coming here was definitely the right decision for us," says George. "We •
weren't really thinking of retirement just yet but after we visited and compared
Winchcsier Gardens with other communities, we found this an easy decision.
We like to rravel since my retirement from Rutgers, and being here frees us
to go when we please, as well as from the burdens of home ownership."

"We're pleased that everything we need is here, all lined up, ana we don't
have to move again. This is home and truly independent living," adds Barbara.

Winchester Gardens carries on a 75-year retirement tradition on a pristine
37-acrt estate. Our apartments, villas and penthouses offer spacious living up to
1700 squat* feet. Services including housekeeping, fine dining and maintenance
art unparalleled. Our comprehensive continuing care program assures residents
security and peace of mind into the future. Come check out this superior lifestyle
choicetodayand'meet the Haleks, Call Roxdnne at 1*800-887-7502 to schedule
a tour or request a brochure.

, 142 Spacious Apartments • 40 Attrictive Villas .
115 Assisted Living Residences • Full-Service Community Center

333Eta™odAwiiue Mtpfewood,N|07MO ' 1-M0487-7K2 (973)378-2080 tat

IHMtKt

FREE SSS FREES? i M
1-8OO-222-7719

*NiWl0M10^

EDUMIIOHU. seflVJCESCENTER

1.S00-762-J3378

, You love each other, so you got married.'
Having different religious backgrounds was no

big obstacle.

And you've put off a REAL decision
about religious Identity for your children,

PATHWAYS
A Outreach to intermarried families

(973) 884-4800, ext. 192

lwolfe@uifmetrowest.org
www.ujfmetrowest.org
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Muhlenberg sophomore Randi
Sohnur of Springfield was named lo
the Centennial Conference
Academic Honor Roll for sher

lence in the classroom arid on
Ihe courts.

A psychology rnajor who will be
entering her junior year, Ihi Pingry
School graduate finished the
1998-99 school year with an
impressive 3.680 grade-point aver-
age. She has a minor in english
studies.

Schnur had a combined singles
and doubles record of 6-H in'her
first year at Muhlenberg after trans-
ferring from Miami. - '

Schunr played mostly No. 3 dou-
bles and represented the Mules at
Ihe Centennial Conference

• • •
Registration for Springfield's

Minutemen Football Program is
still twing accepted at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Chinch
Mall, Springfield.

Registration flyers are available
for Minutemen Football, grades

Any adults or college students
at wish to coaclnhis-season may

call the Springfield Recreition
D e p a r t m e n t o f f i c e at
973-912-2227.

«««
The fall 1999 high school sports

season, commences, in two weeks
for area schools Dayton, Governor
Livingston and Summit.

Dayton and Governor Livingston
compete in Ihe Mountain Valley
Conference, Dayton in Ihe Valley
Division and Governor Livingston
in the Mountain Division.

Summit will be competing In the
Hills Division of the Iron Hills
Conference for a fourth consecutive
year, the only Union County* school
In the me.

• • •
There have been only,, a few.

aianges imfscho
ing group size in North Jersey, Sec-
lion 2 for the.upcomint 1999-200Q
school year.
. Just two schools dropped 'in

group size, those being MontviUe
from Group 3 to Group 2 and 13th.
St. Tech from Group 2 to Oroup I

Schools moving up In group size
include Westfield back up lo Oroup
4 after one year in Group 3. Schools
Jhat are moving up to Group 3 from
Oroup 2 include Hackettslown,
Rahway and Newark West Side.

Rahway is also nuking ihe move
from the National Division of the
Walchung Conference to the
Mountain Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference,

He following is a look at the
rarfNSnirSiKny

for the 1999-2000 academic year:

Oroup 4 (18)t Barringer, Belkv
vllle, Bloomfield, Columbia, New
ark East Side, Elizabeth, Irvingmn,
Linden, Livings™, Monlclair,
Mara Knolls, Phllllpsburg, Plain
field, Randolph, Roxbury, Union,
West Orange, Weslfield. ,

Group 3 (II): Crsnford, East
Orange, Hackettstown, Mlllbum.
Morris Hills, Morrislown, Mount
Olive, Nuuey.OBUge, Panlppany,
Panippsny Hills, Rahway. Scotch
Flams, Clifford Scott, Shabazz.
Warren Hills, West Morris, Newark
West Side,

Group 2 (IT): Culd well, Newark
Central, Chatham, Dover, Newark
Tech, Governor Livingston
Hanover Park, Hillside, Jefferson.
Johnson, MontviUe, Pequumock,
Rotelle, Summit. Weequahic, West
Essex, Mendham.

Group 1 (21): Newark Arts, Bel-
vpere, Boonlon. Brearley, Bulley,
Cedar Orave, Daytpo,BloomfieW
Tech, 13th St. Tech, O l a Ridge,
Klnnelon, Madison, Mountain

i, New Providence, North
Warren. Roselle Park, Newark Sci-
ence, Newark Technology, Newark
University, Veroni, WhJppaay
Park,

• •

Ann schools l ist Increased in

TO]lm»t include Linden (1M5
from 1029), Union (1606 from
1362), Cranford ( « 6 from 638),
Rahway (650 from 616), Roaelle
(526 from 497), Dayton (326 from
323). . .

Ana schools mil dropped in
enrollment Include Elizabeth (3184
to3046).Ctovc™tLivlngston(!70
lo 559),HilUMe(614lo 582), John-
son (!79 IO 491), Summit (508 to
506) and Brearley (231 to 211).

Rc*H> Park stayed the s i

The Springfield Chicks successfully completed their first season of competition in the high-
ly talented and competitive Parkway Invitational League. Front row, frpm left, are Samant-
ha Pellet, Dana Rutkowskl, Mlri Rosen, manager Howard Tiss and coach John Weiss.'
Middle row, from left, are Stephanie Weiss, Katie Wagner, Jamie Falkin, Christina Florlo
and Unda Agoslinelli. Back row, from left, are Alexis Frank, Rachel Tiss, Justine Grady,
Jamie YospTn and coach Joe Rutkowskl.

Swim team gears
for stellar season

The Boys & Oirli Clubs of Union County's Tidal Wave Swim Team is gear-
ing up for an outstanding 1999-2000 season.

Russell Triolo, Chief Executive Officer slates, "We are all anticipating a very
exciting and educational experience for the children."

'"Iliis year, we look to make our team unique in the sense lhat we will provide
a number of activities incorporated within the swim team which will provide an
opportunity for the children 10 experience programs which promote leadership,
team building, character development and a sense of making a positive differ-
ence in the 'community .

"All ntembentof the swim team ages 10-18 will participate in Torch and
Keystone Clubs which promote leadership, citizenship and teamwork. They
will also participate in 'Smart Moves,' The Boys and Girls Clubs of America's
nationally recognized primary prevention program, concentrating in the areas
of drug, alcohol and early lean pregnancy prevention."

Triolo continued, "It is our goal to provide the children with a well-rounded
Boys and Girls Club experience, one that they wili remember far into adult-
hood. What is important to me is that today's child who enters our doors, when
they become an adult, not only remember the specific limes that they swam, but
more importantly attribute their success in life and the workplace to lessons
learned at the Boys and Girls Club."

Why this changing philosophy?
For more than a century, the youth development mission of the Boys & Girls

Club movement has enabled millions of young people to choose a positive path..
Its unique philosophy and method of working with youth has evolved during
this, time, based on the experiences of thousands of dedicated professionals.

After more then two years of in-depth dialog, reflection and hard work by
club professionals and volunteers around the country, the Boys & Girls Club's
youth development philosophy has been revitalized to reflect recent innovation*
and today's realities.

This new approach honors and builds on the traditions of the past and lays the

Squad is successful in
first year of competition
SoftbaH team full of talented players

The Springfield Chicks successfully completed, their
first season of competition in the highly talented and com-
petitive Parkway Invitational League.

Players included Samantha Pellet, Dana Rutkowski,
MM Rosen, Stephanie Weiss, Katie Wagner, Jamie Falkin,
.Christina Florio, Linda AgostinelK, Alexis Frank, Rachel
Tiss, Justine Grady and Jamie Yospin.

' The team was coached by manager Howard Tiss and
J R 'aehes-*aa

Pellet Is a speedy leftfielder and Ruikowski a hard-
throwing righthanded pitcher who paced the team in
victories.

Rosen played right field and wu ft designated hitter and
was the team's most improved player.

Weiss was a great leadoff batter and played exceptional-
ly well defensively at second base.

Wagner did an excellent job on the mound as the hard-
throwing pitcher displayed a great changeup.

Falkin was a much-improved rightfielder, who had the
best attitude on the team,

Florio was a great utility player for the squad and came
up lo the plate and delivered many clutch hits.

Agostinelli's play behind the plate was brilliant as she
was considered to be among the top catchers in the league.

Frank earned All-Star status for her outstanding play at
first base and paced the team in home runs.

—Tiss^as-an^bStaris well as she was one of the top
fielding shortstops in the league, tiss could also swing the
slick as evidenced by her leading the teanTin batting
average,

Orady was the team's sure-handed third'baseman arid
Yospin did not commit an error the entire season in center
field.

The team, which will have Iryouts next May or June for
the 2000 season, was sponsored by Springfield Drug &
Alliance and Dr. Ronald B. Rozan, ,

foundation for achieving our mission in ihe next millennium- As a result of (his
work, the Club has developed a statement of core beliefs for Boys & Girls
Clubs, which says a Boys & Girls Club provides a safe place to learn and deve-
lop, ongoing relationships with carrying adult professionals, life enhancing
programs and character development experiences, hope and opportunity
. . ^ JOj new Jej r |xa*eJ]neiyo^
Club's existing youth development strategy have been established. They
include positive self-identity, educational .competence, employment compe-
tence, social competence and cultural competence, community and civic
involvement, health and well-being, technology competence and a moral

•. c o m p a s s . • •• " . • ' . • . .

Along with Boys & Oirls Clubs around the country, the Boys & Girls Clubs
of Union County has adopted the following new core program areas: character
and leadership development, education and career development, health and life
skills, the artt and spoils fitness and recreation-

Anchoring this new approach is the movement's long-standing Youth Deve-
lopment Strategy, which states that Club programs and services promote and
enhance the development of boys and girls by instilling a sense of competence,
a sense of usefuUness, a sense of belonging and a sense of power or influence,
' the Boys & Girls Clubs of Union County is truly Hie positive place for kids.

:H^bhfy=(iByJtQTtfmd^

This is how you kick the ball

rtirt. by Barbara Kskkilli

Adam Savage of the Skyhawks tries to guide Caldwell School student Peter Sandier,
9, on how lo kick the ball properly as campers look on during last week's Mini-Hawk
Sports Camp held for youngsters at Chlsholm Park in Springfield,

programs to Ihe youth that desperately need our services in order to make a
smooth transition from school to career.

The job of Ihe Boys and Girls Club is to prepare children for the road ahead,
to assist the school system in preparing children to be employable in both physi-
cal and "virtual" space..

The Boys and Girls Club provides services that significantly enhance child-
ren's lives and enable youth to develop skills to become employable, to-build .
knowledge u engage in positive behaviors and safe health practices and to
income responsible citizens.

. The Club's primary focus is to provide programs and services to ihe youth of
Union County, The Club sen out to meet the needs of these youth by providing
programs, which can demonstrate significant positive and lasting outcomes.

The Club it committed to ihe long-term development of every child who
comes through our doors by providing guidance and support.

Every child will experience a series of rich relationships with adults and
peers TheClubprovidesprogranistliatannwanir4fulmddelivere4ai"world-
class" standards. ,

More information about joining the Tidal Wave Swim Team or other club
programs may be obtained by calling 908-687-2697 (Union) or 908-351-3344

—(Elizabeth)— — : =^^ — = ' •

Springfield hockey team scores
Dayton High School senior Todd Walters scored his

Bra hat-Hick for Springfield to lead the Bulldogs loa 12-4
ice hockey victory over Mount Olive last Saturday

Springfield Improved to 4-3 with the triumph.
With • season-ending victory over Ihe Bndgewater-

Rariun Pamhers this Sunday, Springfield would finish the
Vanity/High School Challenge Cup season with a 5 3
malic, good enough for a second-place showing.

Springfield II scheduled to face Bridgewaler-Ranun
4 i i Sunday at 4i 15 p m " 0* Brtdjewaler Sports Arena.

Tie Bulldogs fell behind carry u Moan OBvo opened
»pa3-l lead by the md of the first period oa mo goals by
Rich Olllmaii and on. by Vinny Rosamehs.

As soon as 55 seconds into the second period, Walters
Oipped In i rebound past the Mount Olive goalie to pull
Springfield to within one at 3-2. Senior land Cohen and
freshman Eric Decter earned assists oil the goal.

After falling behind 4-2. Walters came right back to
score again with 422 remaining In the period. Wallers
slipped abeckhand shot inp the not after receiving an
excellent pass from freshman Brelt Berger.

The score wastled 4-4 with Just 32 seconds remaining in
the second as Brearley senior defenaeman Oerardo Roman
of Kenliworthskaledin on the Mount Olive goaltender'and
End t shot from behind Ihe net which Ml Ihe goalie and.
rebounded out to Berger, who was posted to the right of me

- — • • - , — . . . . . ; • . . . - " \ - ' . . . v . . .

Berger find the puck in to give Springfield ihe lead for
goodat 5-4 heading into Ihe Ihlrd and final period.

Springfield proceeded to score the next seven goals to
pull away with an eight-goal win Cohen scored twice,
Jonathan Kovacs once and Waller scored his third goil of
Ihe game on a breakaway to give him his hat-trick.

Although Mount Olive oulihol Springfield by • 29-21
msr«in.Springfield scoredllof the game's final 12goals

Dayton freshman A.J. Oarciano played extremely well
In the net as Springfield's goaUenjer for the first half of the
contest,

Senior Bnan"Pudge"Hollander alsopb;ed well In goal
for the Bulldogs The goahender shut down Mount OUve
by not allowing < goal for the final 22.50 of ihe coolest.

Roman collecied three assists and Bugerhad two assists
to add to his team-leading total of eight

Cohen totaled four points, with two goals and two
:asslsls, and continued lo lead Ihe team in both goals and
tool points.

Springfield avenged Its brawl-filled 11-9 loss to Mount
Olive four weeks ago with the lopsided 12-4 victory

The leading scorers for Dayton heading into Sunday's
season-finale are Jared Cohen <TJ goals, six assists for 18
points), Bra Berger (5-8-13), Oenrdo Roman (6-5-11),
Jonathan Kovecs (6-3-9).

Softball playoffs heat up
The following are Union County Senior Softball League playoff results:

AGE St-PLUS DIVISION
Anlone's Pub * Grill 17. Cheeques 16: Oary Wiese had three bits includ-

ing Ihe game-winner In the bottom of Ihe seventh with one out.
Bob Nardelll and Rich Hyer had Ihree nils, Al Daddio and deny Faruolo had

two and Bob Mitten homered to send Antone'a to the semifinal round against -
Comcast Cablevision,

TomMcNulry had four hits, while Gerry Halfpenny, Howard Smith and Ler-
ry Rehak had Ihree" for Cheeques. Rehak belted a triple and double.

Chip Weiss, Ralph Elsenberger, Howard Jones, An Wesley and Teo Fernan-
dez had two hits each for Cheeques.

Comcast CablevlslonKLegg Mason 11: Ron Torsiello.had three hits and
three RBI while Fred DiMaltino, Charles Ramslhaler and Wayne RonUewla
had two hits each for Comcast Cablevision, Bill Reichle, Man Spinier, Norm
Stnu^andRonVlrgillohadtwohilseachlohelpseridCoincasiablevisionlo
the semifinals. ' • • ' .

Henry Barnes blasted s home run and Dan Cox belted a triple for Legg
Mason, •

Bottoms Up 13, Union Center National Bank 13: Km D'Arcy and Carl
Grossman Muled home runs, Bill Hamilton banged out four nils and Jerry Ark-
us had three hits for Union Center National Bank.

Antone's Pub & Grill 7, Comcast CablevUlon 6 (semifinal),' Rich Hyer
banged out three hits and Oary Wiese had two. Bob Matum belted a key triple In
the seventh inung. Defensively, Antone's made some key plays, including a
sixth-inning, nlly-ldlllng double play lhat Included the efforts of pllcher Al
Daddio, third baseman Bob Nardelli and.second baseman Jerry Fsmolo.

Nllson Dttsctivi Agsncy U, Bottoms Up 4 (semifinal): Jerry Barrett belled
two home runs and Bruce Bilotti and Ron Ivory one each for Nilsen Detective
Agency . : • ' '

Butch Ernst, Brian McDennott and Mike Volpe had multiple-hit games, •
while winning pitcher Lenny Yennish captured hit 19th victory of Ihe season.

The best 2-of-3 final-round series between Aruone's Pub 4 Crffl and Nilsen :
Deleave Agency wai scheduled lo be pUyed lul week (Aug. 17,19 and 20) al
Kawaoeeh Held In Union.

AGE M-FLUS DIVISION
LA. Law 12, Marlon Roofing 5 (semifinal)! Jake Wood belted three hits,

including a three-ran homer, for LA. Law. Teammate Don Auer also banged '
out three bill, one of theni a home run, . ' -. ?

Red Zilomer, John Soanlon. Bob Oxner and Rich Ryan had two hits each to
help, advance LA. Law to the final round against Pioneer Transport.

Flower Transport 13, Mangel's Realtors 1 (Mmlnnal): BUI Ritchie had
two bio and mado a fine defensive play to spark Pioneer Transport, Teammates
Don Robertson, Jin Stelner, Charlie Brown, Oeorge Merlo, Ed Malto and Joe
Maurano had two Mis each as Pioneer advanced 10 the best 2-of-3 finals against
LA. Law.••'.. :

Pioneer Transport 11, LA. Law 2 (dune One): BUI Ritchie and Don
RobemonhidlhreelBlsejctonoofRuberuon'lBhorDeruii.asPionserTranj-
port wok Oame One of the best 2^of-3 final-round series.

Winning pitcher Dom Deo buried a slj-hiner. .
Bob Oxner, Lou Vespasiano and Ron Cerina had two hits each for LA. Law.
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Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon,
Entertainment • Friday noon,
Sports -Monday noon.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

ES
SLdFKur-coi.

la In need of contracting with the services of
a professional appraiser, to perform appral-
eat and other services In connection with
the condemnation torputMicpr opetiy within

trad lor prolesslonai«ervlceswithout conv
at (he contract Itself must

1OLVED

.... _.. snip ol Springfield" Count/ of Union. Slate
ilnaWe, 13B5 of New Jersey, that the Mayor and the
Hew Jersoy Township Clerlt ol the Township of Spring.
Ihe place and fleld are hereby authorized, respectively.»
' ' •— execute and attest to an agreement with

Appraisal Consultants, Inc.. lor preparation
and delivery of a narrative appraisal In con-
nection with lha condemnation for public

TowrSilp0of <Spr1nBlial3IPat a set ree'ol
93,000.00. Tills contract shall not Include
any Nligalton services. This contract Is
awarded without competitive bidding as a

-^professional.serviceB_contract* _ln accor-band equal. U. ten. portent J.IO^tj of Iha_fu1l •professional
•mouni ol the; bid; not to exceed dancewlthN,
WO.000.00 and mada payable te the Bor- local public <

ce wlSTrVjiaX P
al public contract l
AKENOTICE.thatl

as adopted al a
Bidders are required to comply with ihe the Township Committee, ol the Town;

roqulromente ol PL, 1678. o.fiff. (NJAC of Springfield, In trie-County of Union.
1727)- Slate of New Jersey, held on Tuee

The Borough of Mountainside hereby •"
reserves ihe rrohl to ro|»oi any and a l bids
end to award iho contract 16 any bidder
whoM proposal, In the EkrouQh'e Judge-
ment, boat oorvos Its imerwi,

By order ot the Mayor and

Won or ihe Board.
Cable Servlse' meane any M I -

vtca tier, which Includta IhereiranimU.
oi local television broeBOSiei alo^

1 by Iho

shall be comploied no later I
months (ram thai Mia, The •*__.._

"" jsawaA&jsn
wait ol AwrSVai an) Kiifi t
W.KS«S«iWrS1?i"'S
< and ID* OOTV of the oommenoomenl

of sueh ravlewa In wrtilns anct ahall a)»*
flblily the Company and DCTV In wfiting
wllhin thirty (30) diy» alter completion 01

reprea«niaiive9 or
twura par day.

—-- — ' - ' ! ( i o number and
shall be listed li

.... dlrectones and In . _. _
from ate Company 10 lha custi
rleprtone number lor Ihe local

UCTtON 13. PERFORMANCE SONO3
During Ihe HIS of Ihe franchise Ihe Com-

pany ehSlI (jive to the "™"'cJPa'll)',So
bo"d

rid
bond shall ba to

.... performance of all undar-
Company as .represented in
lor municipal consent Incor-

RATES

.....W£xsn&ja&
nallty ehaiinol allaol ihe valldt-

the remalnlno pariUna ol ihe

ihe event thai ihe Beroutfi determine*
1 Is necessary and faaaloTe for II10 con-
with tho comoanv (or the oOroote ol

TOW
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE

JERSEY, CHAPTER 8 -
TOR, TOWNSHIP

TAKE NOTICE, thai the lorogolriQ Ordl-
d approved at a

hi C i

K S S S ! Ŝ Lffiissffi

The Now Jereoy Eeonomle Development Authority will hold a puWlo hearing at Ha regular
meeting on September 14,1 MS W 10:00 a.m, al He oHIeea al J l W. Stale alreel. Trenton,
Naw Jersey 10 discuss and law aeion wilh resDool lo various apDllcailons tor private acilvl-

Channel rn^nlaSnedEythoCompany for
, IhepUipossolcablecasilngoonvnerclBl

aoeaaa programming in conformant*.
With lha Company's guidelines and
applicable.state and federal statutesTuesday evening. August Yi. I&'l

mual b« •coompanlad by
a ptriiMdeniek, eaahlar't oheekor a bid
tend •quafiv ten pereenl (10%) ol the full

and made payable to Ihe Bor-
tounlalneJde aa a Proposal

' C O N B T R U C T l d N

Ihe #vonllhal the Com-

WBMNSSP* ««

ahatl continue to provide
cabla televWon a«vioe

on one (i> outlet at no coal to each
aohOOt In in* Borough. pubJhi and prl-
vale*,elamentary,lnWrtnediaiaa
orjdiry, providedth« eohoolia

vision conSluciors, llxturea, apparatua and
equipment aa may be necessary lor the

SSellorough'oVa cable

la vuppl
Federal Communlca|iona Commission

.,rxt'a &^&
Communications Policy Act. 47 U.8.C.
Secilon 521 at aeq, aa amended and the

2S1 JSSSfMS iH^JMSl S
broaden, alter or conflict wllrt lha lederal

ied by eaih, cartllled cheek, cainler1! check or bid
lha run amounl ol the bio. not n excead tso.ooo.OO,
ol Mountainside as a Propoul Guaranty.
Ihe requlremenla olP.L. 197S e, 7
y raiarve* lha right to re|aet any a

te propoial, In the Borough's Judg

make arrangementa tor appointment to I

thall oontlnue lo eemply
e aiaie and federal
na regarding ore-

&

equal )
and made payable lo Ihe Borough ol Mountainside as a p y

Bidden ara'taquJred to comply with Ihe requlremenla olP.L. 197S e, U 7 (NJAC 17:27).
Borough of MountilnUSe har«y raiarve* lha right to re|aet any and atl btde and to
the contracl to any bWdcr wnote propoial, In the Borough's Judgment, best serves

Impact the vehicle

Professional Directory
Allonu'V Allorncv

267 Souln Riigwoot! Rood, Soutk Orang,, Nj
.PkoiK: 973 .313 .0088 /F w . : 973.313.0089

Speoialiririj in ,Commarcial and Residential
ArehiUeture and Design.

C»)l Ul to JilCUli yoilr next project and revj
portfolio*) Of vjlit Ul on Jt'e-wetat:

A General Practice
Family Law
EmploymeDt/Labor Law
Wilts and Estate
Entertainment/Sports Law

The Law Office of

ROSALYNCARY CHARLES
A Professional Corporation

91 Main Street, West Orange, New. Jersey 070S2

973-3240080 (f) 973-324-0081

flWUipclflnpludcmi
Nttmk Design & liulaltaUon. PC Upgrades & Rtpaln.

Piinitr Struct Malnteiuice ContneU, Cuilom Build PC's,
Inltrjw Stlup, Wlrakm? » MS OfBce Training

Web Page Development & Custom PrograiBnung.
H l J A I l e t h l

DR, ALEXANDER VERMOLENKO
Pnttstor • NYU fdhft of Dealisliy

General t Coemetle Dentistry

Insurance Plena Accepted

1219 Liberty Avenue Hillside

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

Hour*: Men, Tuea. W»d, Fri.' e:O° - 5:OO
Saturday & Othar Hours by Appointment

908-352-2207 or 352-2208

wtien compKM lo

OEASlEnONTHEntTieNT 9SMMieR SUflOCAl SCAB

OOTTENDWEASANOVTMTieMt eEGBBPOSWPOIICOWPORT
•IFHOSPITAUZE[>.SHCmTeRSTAV ' aMOREFUnOHeMINa
OHEHAauTATlCweEQWSJOONen SFHMIflCOITSINCUnRiD

A s l m p i e p h o n a c a u l a r i b i l « l , ( w - l e i l i l o p l ) o n a coniultaUon will

au your quesuoni. TUw Hit l int s l i p toward • IH« I f M ol

81 Northdeld Ave. • W, Oranga
(S77) ORTHO PAIN

(•73) 736-B060

Ronnie ureenberg, MSW, I X S W
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

The Right Therapist Makes The Difference

/ndiuiduals, Couples, Fomiks
And Groups - Medicare PRwider
654 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth

(908)352-6125

SencTUsYour
Professional Business
Card. Call Classified

973-763-9411

I




